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The fecondPart of Henry the Sixt;
with die death of the Good Duke

HVMFR.EY.

dtu5 CPrimus.ScoenarPrima.
-- . , • .

Fl_r4_ *f?'rPlmt_ts: Th#n H_b_es. ._fl My Lord Prote&or, l_,t pleafc your Grac%
Heere are the Amcles ofcontraded peace,

EmterX/*g, D*kl l'la_frfv,SMilbm'Lw_'wwl_e,_md BeaH- Bet_eene our Soueraignc, and the French Kit_gChar/l:,
_ordonthe_nefid¢. For eighteene moneths concluded by content.

T_.._,$_ffak4 ' 9tork.e,So_mrrfet,_gB..ckLngham, 6lo, Reads. Inpr.nis, lt.mgreedbet_e_¢t_e frenchK.
o#tht other. ( "ba_/. :, andw,_am d# l. PoleL_wqai_Te q'S*ffo/ "(e,Am.

, ba/_ad.r/o. Henr¢ dGmt,fSK$1*_ud,'Thatthe/aid Hi.rill ,d

by your high impedall Maicfly, [ Naples, Stcdha, and/eru/alem, _ Cr_un¢ _er 1,_**¢.¢,f

I had in charge at my depart for Fi'ance, [ Englw,d, o's the tblrtmh ofM_ .¢:,t ¢J/*m¢,
As Procurator to your I_xccllcnce, 1 Jtern, ]bat the l?_tchv'of.dm_,dmt tixC_uty of?dmtl,
To marry princes M,,_ma tbr your Orate; I/hateb¢r¢tea/edar.a,_a,.n'ea to the K**gberfu/u¢.

So in the Famous Ancient City, Toures, [ A'mg. Vt_kle, b,,'a now ?

In ptefence of the Kings of France,and S, cdl, [ 6,'o. Pardon me gracmus Lord,I
The Dukes ofOrleance. ('aiaber, "Bruagn,, aa,i .d/_fb,, Some focaine qualme hath fi.ocke nut at the he,irt,
Seucn Earles,twclue Barons,& twenty reuerendB_:hops And dim'd tliil!e cy( S_ that I ca_ rc.,,_ ,,,fm thor.
I haue perform'd my Taske, and was efpous'd_ King. Vnckle of W_t;cheltcr, i ptay _e.,d, n.
And humbly now vponmy bended knee, _t.. item, h i_fiolbera_reedbc_wetne tl_e_, 77_,1ttl,_
In fi_ht of England. and her Lordly Pccr¢s, Dut_heff¢_[.dmat_a.d vMame,Jballb¢rel:afe_d &imord

Dehuer vp my F,de in the Qgeeac o_mrto tbe KinA herF.tl,;er, a_d/b_ ent _*er,f the A',,,_o)
To your moff'graciou_ hands, chat are the Subflance E_l_ds o_nel_r_w Co.[/a_d_har_¢s_u,_lbvut b_mn, g a_]
Of that great Shadow I &d ,cptefent : Do_vr7.
The haH,*efi Gift, that eaer Ma-queffe gaue, h,,g.They pleafe vs well. LoM Ma,qt:es kneel do_t_
The Fatrcff O.22ecne,that ct.cr K,u;, rec_iu'd. We he:re c_ratethee the firfiDuke ot'quitolke,

King. Suffolka arffe. \Velccmc OdLeeneMargaret, A,_dg_rt thee with the Sword. Cofin of Yo, ke,
I can exi,reffean k;nder _qg,_.eof Loue We i_eere&(charge your Grace from being Rel_ent
Then th_s kmdc ktffr. O L,_rd, that lends me life, l'th pa_t, of France, utl tcrm¢ofeigbteene Mo_,ed_s
Lendme a heart repleate _,tl_ thanktldneff¢ : Bcfiallexpyr'd. Thankes Vncle Wmchefler,
For thou halt git:cn me_ntI,_ bcaatcc,u_Face Gloflcr, Yorke, Buckingham, Somedet_
A world of earthly blcfl;ngs to my foule, *;alLbmie, :l:d _A_ _cke.
It'Stmpathy ofLo.e vmte our t!;oughts, We thanke yc,u all for th,s great f.,uour d_ne,

Oac_. Great King ofl:_gland,_ my gracious Lord_ Inemertair.mtnt to myPrincely Quecne.
Th_mutuall confeteute ti_at my m;x,dei,ath h ,d, Cr.mr, I, t vs _I'_,a,,d with all fpeede prouid_
3u da_,,by m,,ht ; waking, and m ,r,y drcamcs, To lee'_er ( c,r_,.acm, be pedorm'd.1 d J l_

In Com tly company, or at myBeaches, Exit K,ng, _¢n¢, a_i S_ffdk4,
With you mine ,_llder he[rflSoueraigne,
Makes me the bolder to falute my K,_o, _anet thertf_.
_,Vtth ruder termes, fuch as my wlc affoot ds, Ct_. _, auePceres ofl:,woland, Pdlats of the State,
And ouer Joy of heart ,Iorh re;miler. To you Duke H_m_rey muff ,nload ills g_eefe:

Kmg. Her figi,c &d rau,fh, but h.,:rgrace in Sprech, Your greefe, the common greeff of all the Land.!
, Her words yclad wt,.h -_ffedome$Mmfly, What. _did my bromer tlemy fpend h_, ) outlh

dikes me froth _,Vcnckm,:.fall to x,Vcel,rag toy¢ b His valour, coine, and people in the warrel ?, Such astile Fu!t_e_-"of_:_? i,c,v ts contour. Did hero often lodgein open field :
Lord_, with one chcert :tdl vo,cc, Wekome my Lduc. InWmtet, cold, atKlSU_¢_:Sparchit:g heat¢,

All.eeL Long hue O_u.M_g,wct,Fngland_ happines. To conquer France,his true inheritance ?
_._ee,*e. VfCthanke you all. thrqb And did my brother _adf_rd toyle h,s wtu,
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Hsue you your felues_St_sstr[tt,_,lzi_l_aw, Confider Lords, he is thcue_ of blood,
lBraue TorILe,SMislmrj, and vi_otious j_'a'_it_f, Audhe/re apparant to the Eogli_ Crow_ :
IRecciud decpe ft _res in Fran¢¢ and lqotmtadle: Had lteerie got an Empire brhis marriage,
l()r hath mine Vockle '27_d, and my felfe_ And all the wealthy Kingdomes oCthc W, fl"• " . J

[W.h all the Learned Counfdl of the Realme, There s reafon he fl_ouldbe dlrpleas'd at it :
Studied fo long, fat in the Councell boule, Looke coat Lords,let not his fmoothtng wordt
Early and late, debating too and fro Bewitch yourhearts, be wife and circumfpe_.
How Franceand Frenchmen might be kept in awe, " Whst though the common people fa,,_m ham,
And bath his Highneffe in his infancse. Calling him, R*_rej rhegowdD_ofGio[tt-
Crowned in Pa,s m defpight of foes, Clapping their honda, ,n.t Prying _ irhloud _oyc:_
And {hall there Labours, and theft Honours dye ? lefu maintaine _,ourRoyall Excellence,
Shall H¢,ri, ConqueR, _¢d#rd_ vigilance, With God prelh-ue the good Duke/'/_r_,'er:
Your Deeds of Warre, a,d all our Counfell dye ? I feareme Lerdsj forall this flattering g!offe,
O P:etes oi England, fhamefull is this League, He will be found a dangerous Protee_oc.

Fatall this Marrsage, cancelling your Fame, B#c. Why fhould hethen proteCt our Sou'.to:gut ?
Blotting your names from Book es ofmcmo.7, He being of age to gouerne ot hlmte;_e.
Racing the Cbarra_qers of your Reno_ne, Cofin ofSomrrfet, ioyne you with me,
Defacing Monume_ts of Conquet'd France, And altogether With the Duke of Suffolke,
Vndoi,_g alI as a'llbad t_euerbin.

Wee'l quickly hoyfe Duke/f, mfrt7 from his feat.
C,,_. N-ph:c,',_vh:t 'neanesthispa_onatedi_courf¢? Car. Thisweightybu_neffe,_'illnotbroo_edehv

This preperatio_ w_th fu_h ctrc.umflance: lie to the D_ke of Sqffolk_ preiently. Emz ear'_'_'_.
For France, 't_sours ; tad we wall keepe it frill. Sore Cofin of Buckingham, though H_mfrir_ pride

_l_. I V_)ckle)we will keepe it, if'we can : And greamefle of his place be greefe rots..
But now icis impofsible we lbould. Yet let vs watch the haugh,ie Cardinall_
SutTolke,the new made Duke that ru/es the rot}, = His infolence _smote _._to]lerable
Hath green theDutchv of.,4,/e_ and ?d_e, Then all the Prit_res in the Land brfid¢_
Vntothe pooreKing "_a_g,ier, whore large ftyle IfGlofler be dxfplac'd,hee'l be Protc_or_
'Agrees not with the leanaeffe ofhi_ purfe. 9/m-. Or thou, or I Somtrfet wtUbe Prote_ors,

Sol. Now by the death ofhim that dyed forall,q Defpite Duke Bun_jC_7_orthe Cardlnall.
Theft Counties were the Keyes of_l_r_//e: Era B,ck2"*gb_,,_d Seraer,ft,.
Butwherefore weepes _ar_k_, my valiant fonne? Sad. Pride went before, Amble,on follo_es him.

War. For greefe that they arepfft recmaerie. While theft do labour for theirowne prefetment_
i Fc_rwere therehope to conqder them againe, Behooues it vs to labor for the Realm¢.
[ My fword fhould _ed hot blood, mine eyes no teares. ] neuer raw but Humfrey Duke of Gtofler,

.d,,_ and vt,l,i_e ?My felfe didwin thrumboth : Did bearehim hkc a lqoble Gentleman:

Thole Ptouinces, there Armes of minedid conquer, oft haue I feene rbehaughty Cardinal1.
And art the Citrics that Igot with wounds, More like a Souldier then a man o'th'Churcb,
Dehuer'd tp againe wtth peaeefuli weeds r As f_ut and proud as he were Lord of all,
M,rt Di_. Sweare l,ke a Rt_ffian,snddemeane himfdfe

T_r. For Suffolltet Duke, may bebe fuffocate, Vnhke the Ruler of a Common-weale.
That damsthe Honor of this Warlike Ifle : Warwicke my fonnc, th_ comfort of my age,
France fhottid Imuetome and rent my very hart, Thy deeds, thy plamneffe, and thy houfe-keeplng a
Before I would haue yeelded to this League. Hath wonrm the greater fauour of the Commons_
Ineuer readbut Englands Kings hauehad Excepting none but good Duke Humfi'e_.
Large fumrneso_Gold, and Dow_ith their wiues, And Brother Yotke, thy Acts in Ireland_
And oat Kant H#my glues sway 5is _l_ne, 'In bringing them to ciuiUDifciphae :
To match wi'[hher that brings n'ovs_,, gL's. Thy late exploits done in the heart of'France.
_ /'/_. A proper left, andneuer _ before. When thou wereRegent f_r omSmtettigne.
lb, t Suffolke fhould demand • wh4_fteenth, Hsue made thee feat'd and honot'd ofthe peoplq

ForCofl_ and Charges i_ tranfportiffl_kr t I Dynewe tog ether for. thepublike good,
She fhoald heue thid ia France, and _ d in Francd In what we can, to bridle trodfupprtffe ' ,
Before---..-., ". The pride of Suffolke, and the Ca_dimll,.
. C_, Idy Lord ofGlo_ert now ye _row too hot , With Somdtfets and Buckiagh•ms Ambitlon,
It mS the p_¢lful_ ofl'l_ Lord the King. And st we may, cheriflaDuke Humfries decds_

t H_. My Lord M'Wtnch6_r,I know, uPmlnd¢. Wh,le they do tend the profit of the Land.
[Tis not my fltetches that yon do miflike g *_ win'. So God helpe Wsrwicke, as he k_s the I._d
[_But*titmy_efence ihat ek)thtroubhye. *" And common profit ofhia Cotmtt_y,
[Rancour wi]l out, prm_d Prelaet, ta tEy t'lce " T_r..And fo {'ayesYo_e_
_I fee _hy furie ;.Iflloo|e_ the, " . For he he_ greater caufe.
_Irt lhall begin out,meritS, Ibkkedngt t Sadklmm. "lrhenlets make haft awm/,
_l.ordings ftiatwdl_ tmalfile Wh:tnI atn gone, - And lookevnto the maine.
|proOdi,l:.attaitl , httereh Vnto hem inc

l_isi_m,_ _ toyouheisam_._ _ X '__i.._
And wou_hmc ke_, _ongubrcathdidlafl; .

It'O_'-e' _ ememyvnt9 _6tt all' ;-_!" _ Ires_IK., which by m,in¢ force Wafwieke did wlna_
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hatI  ant ^, tovouchCafeo 'gt cevntotheground.Which I will win fromFrance,or elfebe flaine. HIu_. 0 2V'r/T,fweetNr#,ifthou doff loue thy Lor
Ea'/tw_/dC_m_LBa/kSar_. ._kt'axesYor_¢. BaniPa-he Ctnker of ambitions thoughts :

Tor/_..d=i_ andHdu_ are giuen to the F_ench, And may that thought, when I'imagine ill
par/d is loft, the ftate of Nsr_diF Againft my King and Nephew, vettuous//ear, r,
Sgandson a tiek|¢ point, now they aregone : Be my laflbreathing in this morcall world.
Suffolke cemeludedon the Arti,l©s, My troublous dreamt, thi_ night, dotb make me fad.
ThePeeres agreed, and HeuU was well pleas'd, £h.What dream'dmy Lord, tell me,and Ile requite it

To change t_o Dukeddmes fora Dukes false daughter. With fweet rehearfall of my mornings dreamt ¢
I eaanotblame them all, what it cto them.-' H_. Me thought this flaffe mine Office-badge in

. 'Tts thine they gapeaway, and not their owne. Court
Pirates may make abeape penyworths of shear pillage_ Was broke in twaine :by whom, I haue forgot,
And purchafe Pdends, and giue to Curtezans, But as'I thinke, it was by'th Cardinall,
Still reuelhng like Lords till all be gone, And on the peeces of the broken Wand
While as the fiJl_'Owner Qf_hegoods Were plac'd the heads of FdmondDuke of Somerfet,
Weepes ouer them, and v_rmgshis haplefl'e hands, And wdliam ds14Poleflrft Duke of Suffolke.
And {hakes his head, a_d tr_:0_blingliands aloofe, This was my dreamt, what it dash bode God knowes.
While all is l'hat'd,and all it borne away, Eli. Tut, this was nothing b,t an argument,

Ready.to flerae_aoddare not touch his owne. That he that breakes a 0icke of Glolter_ grout,
So _urke muft fi¢_and fret, and bite his tongue, Shall loofe his head for his piefumptlon."

'.While hh owne Lands are bargain d for, and fold : Buthl_tomemyHHmfi_y, my_weeteDuke:. thinkes the Realmes of En gland,France,& Ireland, Me though_ 1 fate in Seate of Maief_y,
Beare that proportion to my fle_ and blood, In the Cathedral! Church of We tim.,tier,
As did the fatall brand _,'llth,_aburnr, And in that Chaire where Kings & O_ee.s w'ercrownd
Vnto _he Princes heart of_ahd_ : Where Henrieand Dame M_rgarst knecl'd to me,

,ndMa*_# both gtuen vnto the French e And oll n)yhead d,d feethe D,adem.
Cold newts forint : forI had hope of France, B*m. Nay Eh,or, then muft I ch,de outright :

,Euen as I haue d-fertile Englands foil e. Prdumptuous Dame, ill-nurtet'd Elia_or,
iA day will come, vohen Yotke {hall claime his owne, Art thou not feccnd Woman in the Realme >

End therefor.eI will take the Neuds part_, And the_Prote_qors wife bclou'd of him ?
And make a {hew of lout to proud Duke H,r_fiey, Haft thou not worldly pleafme at command,

_y adaantage,claime the Crowne, Aboue the reach or compaffe of shy thought ?
For that's the Gulden marke I feeke to hit : And wilt thou flailbe hammeringTreachery,
Nor fhall proud_ancafier ,ffurpe my right, To tumble downe thy husband, and thy l_lfe,
Nor hold the Scepter in his ehild)fh F_fl_ From top of Honor, to Difgracc_ forte'?
Her weare the D_adem vpon his head, Away from me, a,d let me heave _]omo_e.

•_ Whofe Church-like humors fits not for • C_owne. El:a. What,what, my Lord ?A_e W*_.Cocholleri, ke
Then Yorke be fl_ll a-whale,tilt time do ferue : With Eleanor,for telhng but he_drcan_c?
Watch thou, and _ake ¢_henothers be afleepe, Next ume lie keepe my d_eamesvnto n_yfelfe,
To prie into thee'errors of the Scare, , And not be check'd.
Till/'/_r/* farfetting in ioy_s_oflgue, Hum. Nay be not angry, 1 am pleas'd ,g_ine.

_ Wilh his new Bride, & England_ deere bought Q_eea, , F_ter _effe,;ger.
, And H_fi.ey with the Peeres be,falneatiarres: ,,_e_ My Lord Prote&or,°ds his Highnes pleafure,

Then will I raif'_aloft the Md_e,white-Rofe, You do prepare co ride vnto S. ,41_ons,
With wJ_ofefweet fmell the Ayre fhall be perfum'd, Where as the Ki_gand O_eene do meane to Ha_ke.

nd in in my Standard be_l"r _;he.Armes of Yotke,.! H,. I go.C_ Nd thou wilt ride with vs?Ex. H_m
To grapple with the hoale ot_Lancafter, El, Yes my_g0od Lord,lie follow prefently.

: And force .pe_ece Ile make h_m,yeeld theCrowne, Follow I muf_,_c.annot go hero/e, ,
Whole bali" {h Rule,hath pull d faire England downe. While Glofler be_es this bale aridhumble minde.

:_ ., . ./. Exit_ort_¢. Were I a Man, aDuke,and next ofbl ood,
: Ento" _ H_fi_j a_dhi_ _ El'u_or. I would renmue _efe tedious ftumbling blockes,

• l_. Why droopes my L-oxdhke oueraripen'd Co, n_ And fmooth my way vpon their h.eadleffeneckes.
" Hanging thehead'at Ceretpl_n_eoa_ l_d._ And being a woman, I will not be flacke

Why dash the Great Deke/9'_onfi'q knit his browe_ _ Toplay my partin Fortunes Pageant.
As frownin_.at_e Fauo_a _'tbe world ? Where areyou there? Sir lol_; nay feare not man,

--3_hy are thine _ycs fixt to,he fallen earth, We are slam,here's none but thee,& 1. Enter H_.
i Gazing on that which feetne_:to dimme shy fight ? H_e. tefus preferue your Royall Maief_y.

Whatfeefi thou there ?King P_nriesDia&_n_ Eli,. Wh_ fail] thou? Maiefly :I am but Grace.
: Inehac'dwithalltheHonor_.o3rthewmkJ? " H_. _]_bythegraceofGod,andH_saduice,

I ffo, Gaze on,and groueHe_ _hyface_ ., Your Graces Title fhall be muhiplied.
Vntill shy bead be circled wkglhe fame..... _l/_..What faifl thou man?Haft thou ssyet confeC_
_utforth shy hand, rea¢b a_.,hegloriomQ_i. _ A4_rger/_I0rdme the canning Witch,

What, is't coo thorc ? lie ler_hen i_with_._a_ ._. _ _oger YBoili_g_,d¢t'the Conjurer ?
• g-"

_,_aflhauinl_:ho_htog_the_l_audityp, .,. _ _ _ill0_jyvndcrtakgtodomegood?
_,.Vce'ib_d_/,o__ -_fft_aeheada to h_l_n_ (_J_.Th_ithey haue promifed to fhew your Highnes

_A_dacute more _,u_ fight fo low, _J_l,itit rais'd from depth afvnder ground,
." . -- That_, l l t
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Tbe/eond art ofHen theSixt. . , i
!That l'hall make anfwere to fuch O_e_ion$# $_ff'. Who is there. ............ '........ l

1.4,s by your Grace fnall be Ftopoun_d him. £ntsr Ser_t [

, fl,_nor. It is enough, lie tl:mke vpon the Q_eflions: Take this fellow in,a,d t_nd for his Mafl_.r widl a Purfe [
V.'bet_ flora Saan Albon, t we doe makeretutnej uant prcfently : wee'It heart m:'te of y-,_r n;a",'r before

$\Vec'le fee thc*e things effe&ed to the full. the King, _.x,:.

"Here Hvtme,take thib reward)make merry man Q ueene. And as Gr y,u t!tat _oue to be _,rot:$;,ed
with thv Cotqcd_.rates in this weightie caufe. Vilder the \Vtngs of c,ur Prote?_.ors Grace,

" gxa £hanor. B=g*n _,,ottr ._ttl:e._ancw:ati,| rue to him:.
IMme.Hume m'_t make merry with the Duchefl'e Gold: 7_*re the S#_plt:.*.;:_i.

Marry and Ihall :bat ho_* noW,SIr [obn ltume? Aw_v,ba'¢ Cullions S_,#6: let tl_el,, _oc.
Scale vp yout l, ps,at:d giue no words but Mum_ .,4,!. C._.,%let's i_e ,'one. Ex ,r
The bufineffe ._sketh flight fecre¢ie. '. )ye-re. My Lord ot S,:fi;lke, fv/,is ti_,$ the guile _

Dame Fhar.or gmes ' ,old, to bring the \Vitcll : I_ thLs d_e Fafl_,oq, in the Court of L:_glamt ?
Gold cam,or t on',e 2,n:ffe,_;ere t'he a Deuill. It tbts the Gouernlnent of l'_ritames lie ?
Yetb lue I (;old _,'¢esi; om another Court : Atad thts the Royaltle of _lltuom King ?
1 dare not f._1,h_.n the rich Cardin211, \Vhw,(hall King Menr_ be a Pupi!l fitll_
And t'_on, the great and ncw-o_ade Duke of%_,Ike; Vt!dc r the futly 6"/ofle,_ Go,,erna_ce ?
Yet I doe fi',vi._ t. (o : for to be plai._e, Am I a Q3eene in Tttle and m Stile,
|'hey (knov_it_g Dame Lb v_a:r :f[,,'mq ]iumor) AI_d ,hurt be made a 5t,bte_'[ to a Duke ?
Haue hyred me to v::tk r-mac the D uchcffe, I tell thee 7_oo&,g'hen m the Cltie Tows
Aml buzze thet'e Co:aiurat:ons m her bt._,,.!*e. "I'hot! tan'fl _-ttlt m |,onor of my Lone,

The), I'_y,A cratt,e Kt;aue do's neeo no Broker, And t{ol't} .tw'.xythc l.ad,es hearts of France ;
Yet a,n I S,'fi;'/'e at_d the Cardmall_ Broker. I thought Kmg tl,'nr! had refembled tht_,
l]um..'_ :, _,_t:,_e not heed,you flaall got neere In C'.,urage,Co.,rtlhtp,and Proportion;
I'o call tLem both a payee of craftie Knaucs. Bttt all his min,] ¢ is bent to Flohnefl',e,
\\ ell,fo it flands: and thus I fcare at taft. To number .,4t,e.Agarm on his Beades :
llumes Kt,_uerlc x_'dl be the Ducbt4[e \'Vrackc, Hi_ Champions,are the ProI, hets and Apoflles:

And her Attainture,_vdl be HumFhrej/es fall : Has \Ve_pon% holy Sawes t_f fatted W;_t,
_,,r, ho._ it _vdl_l fi;all hat_eGold for a'l. ,7_,t Has Studie is hi, Tdt.yard_and hi_ Lou¢l

Are bt a; ca Ima.;'.s of Canonized Saints.

Enter tL,ree or.fotwePe,/teor,ers,tl;e .4r.',_ore,¢ I wo,Hd the Colledge of the Carclnails "'
dl4an be,n_ one. \Vo'.,ld ch,,fe h,:._ Pope, and <;rry him to Rorne,

And tet the Triple Crowne vpon his Hod ;
t.P¢e. MyMalterhlet's fland clofe, my I or,t Pro- That _ereaState fit forh:s Holineffe,./

te_qor w,II come thts way by and by, at, d the'a _x,cc ,_ay S,;_. Mada,ne be pat:cut: as I was ¢aufe
dcliuer our Supphcattons tn the QLtdl. You: t hghneffe came to England, fo will I

2.Pet. Marrythe Lord protetthnn, f-:hec'sago,,d In ['nglandmotkeyourGraces fullcontent.
man, l era bleffe him. Q_:ee.w.t'_efidethe hat_ghtie Prote_or:haue we Be,mfora

The m_pet _ousChurcbman;Somerfet,B_ckmgb_m,
Enter Sub,'niCe,and_.'.eene. And grun_bhng Tor_ : and not the ,taft of thefe_

But can doe more In England then the King.
Peter. Here a comeq me thinkes,a,_d the Q_eene ,_ith su,_. And he of thefe,that'can doe moil of all,

him. lie be the firfl fi,rc. Ca'-_ot ,lot more in England then theNemh :
z. Pa. Comebackc foole,this _stheDakeof_,.d%lk, Sa,'_,/.-,y ,._d t_'ar,v,ck, are no fimple Peeres.

and not my Lord Prote&or. /__u,:c;e.Not a_ there Lords do vex me halle fo mucb_
S_. How _ow fellow:_vould'(t any thing xx'it'hme _ A_ that i,r,a_.d D._me,the Lord Prote_oxs Wife: •
_.Pet, I pr_y my Lord pardon me, I tooke ye for my _,_,e_v.ecHes tt through the Court ,_ith troups of Ladle b

Lord Protector. hto,e hke an Emprefl_,thcn Duke Humpbreye_ Wife:
_ene To my Lord Prote&or >Are your Supplica- Stra,_gers in Court,doe take her for the Q22eene;

tions to his Lordflaip? Let me tee them: _:hat _s throe? She bea'es a D.,kes Rcuenewes on her back%
rt. Pa. Mineis, and'tpleafeyourGrace, againfilolm And m her heart fhe fcornes our P_uertie :

Goodm.an,my Lord Cardinals Man,for kcepmg my Houte, Shall I not hue to be aueng d _n her.
and Lands,and Wife and all,from me. Contemptuous bare-borne Callot as fhe _,

S*_. Thy Wife too? that's rome Wrong mdeede, qhevaunted'mongfther Mmionst'otbe_day,
What's yonr_ ¢ What's heere .'/ Agam|_ the Duke of "l'h¢ very trayne _f her wotfl wearmg Gowne,
Suffolke,'for et_clofing the Commons of Melfordc. How \Vas better worth then all my Fathers Lands,
now,Sir Knaue ? Till s_°/',lke gauc two Dukedomes for h'sDaughter,

_.Pet. _las Sir, I am buta poore Petitioner of our Surf. Madame,n,yfelfchauelym'daBufla tbther_
whole Towneflaip. And plae't a Q_,er of fuch enticmg Birds_

Peter. _ gainlt my Mafl_ Tboma Homo', for raying, "l'hat fluewill hght to hfiea to the Laych
That the Duke of Yorke was rightfu|l Heart to the And neuermount to trouble you againe.
Crowne. So let her ref{ : and Madame hfl to me,

Q._een¢. What fay't_ thou *' Did the Dt, ke of Yotlte For I am bold to counfaile you m this;
fay, hee was rightful_ Hei, e to the Crew_? ._ ,. , Although:we fancienot the Cardinall_ ,

Peur.That m_ Miftrt_ _at? No foffooth: m#_fler Yet mhlt we ioyne with him and with the Lot&,
f.aid,That imwam,and that tht King wal aa VfutpIt. Tall we harm brought Duke Hu_pbrv,/in &fgr ace.
• • AI
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! m_e buclittle fa_.._f_be._fit, , _-_,-

And youFomfdfcfhallflecrethehsppyHelme" Ex_.- _. NowT, ords_nyChoilabcingoae, r-blowne_
With walking once about the O,uack_cgl%

g,4a_d_ Se, net. I come I;otalk, of Common.wealth A_es.
As for your fpightflll falfe Obie&ious,

Fartertba Xi.g,D_ HNmf,'ey.¢_d_ll.Bud_,,g-" Proue them,and I lye open to the Law:
b/msTud(f, SAlubmy,t?nic_, But God iu m_cie fo deals with my Sonic,

_d rbr_ucbe_. As I in dutie loue my King andCouutrt_.
But to the matter that we hauein hand:

_/_,g, For my part,Noble Lords_I carenot which, I fay,my Soueraigne, T*r_ is meetefl man
Or S_-rfitOr F0r/_jll's one to me. To be your Regent inthe Realme of France,

Tm'_. If Tor/r9haue ill demean d himfelfe in France, S_. Before we make sic&ion, glue me leaue
To fhew fome resfonpf no little force,Then let him be denay'd the Regent-f hip.

$oa_. If$o_.rf_r be vnwonhy of the Place, That Tor_e is moff w_meet of anyman.
Let Tor/_ be Regent_I will yeeld to him. T, rk.e. lie tell thee,8_'_r,why I am vnmect.

w_ra,. Whether your Grace be worthy,yea or no, Fire,for I cannot flatter thee in Pride :

a"mlt not that,Ttrk.¢ is the worthyer. Next,if I be appointed for the Places

Ambitious War_¢_, I_ shy betters fpeake, My Lord of Somerfet will keeps me here,
w_. The Cardiaall's not my better in th_ field. Vg;ithoutDifcharge,Money,or Furniture,
B_/U AlLanthis prefence are thy betters,warwi_f. Till France be wonne into the Dolphins hands:
t_r_rw.Wevw/d_ may liue to be the belt of all. Laf_time I dane's attendance on his will,
_fa/a/,_PeaceSoane,and thew fome reafon B,¢k2t,,gbam T,il Paris was befieg'd,famifht,and loft,

Why Smm'frt 0aould be preferr'd in this ? war,. That canI wimefl'e, and a fouler fact
.Qseau.Becaufe the King forfooth will haue it re. Did neuet Traytor inthe Land commit.
ae/_q. Madame, the ICingis old enough himt_lfe $,f. Peace he_d-ffrong WarmcQ.

I Togiue his Cenfure: Thefe are no Womez]s matters. War_. Image of Prid%why fhould I hold my peace?
•/_._m_.w.If he beol&enough,what needs your Grace

Tobe Prote&or of.his Excellence ? Entn"_r_rer _1 bh Ma_.
/-/_f. Madame, I am Prettier of the Realms,

And at iiis pleafurewill tefign¢ my Place. $,ff. Bccaufe here i sa man accufed of Treafon,
$_. Reflgn¢ it r.hen_andleans rhineinfolence. Pray God theDuke of Yorke excufe himfelfe.

Since thou wen ging;m who is King,but thou ? Tork..¢.Doth any oz_eaccufe7"orb4for _Traytor?
The Common-wealth hath dayly runto wrack, K, sg. What mean'fl thou, S_fol_.¢: tell me, what are
The Dolphin hath preuayl'dbeyond the Seas, _he_e¢
And all the Peers, and Nobles zf the tLealme _,S,/jr'. Pleafe it your M aieffie, this is the man
Hauebeem: atBood-men to shy Souera_gntie. " That doth accufe h_sMailer ofH_gh Treafon;

C_,The _ons haft thou racks, theClergies Bags lt,s _ords were there :That l_cb_rd, Duke of Yotke,
Are hake and Leanswi_h shy Extortions. Wa_ rightf_ll Heirs vnto the Engh_n Czowne,

Sm_.ThTfumpttmus Buildings,and shy WiuesAttyre And that vourMaieflie was anVfurper.
Hane _ a muff'sof publique Treafurie. K,,f. _;ayman,were there shy _ords?

2_k..:. Thy Cruehie in execution Armorer.And't fhall pleafe your Maieftie,l neuer fayd
VponOffendors,hath exceeded Law', nor thought any fuch matter : God is my witadl'e, I am
_M left thee xo the mercy of the Lair. falfely accus'd by the Vdl_me. -

_mme. Thy fate of O_ces and To'_nes in Frauc% Pnlr. By there terme bones,my Lords,bee did _eake
If-_-y were knoma_,,as the fnfpe& is great, them to me in the GarretoneNigl_t, as wee were tcow-
Weald make thee quickly hop without shy Head. ring my Lord of Yorkes Armor.

Exit IJ_fi_7. ForkS. Bale Dunghill Villains,and Mechanicall0
Glue me my Farms: what,Mynion.can ye not ? lie haue shy Head for this shy Trayto_s fl_ecch;

$_giws the D_h'_ ab,x a the rm'_. I doe befeech >,ourRoyall M_icflie,
I cry you mercy,Madame:was it you ? Let him baueal/the rigor of the Law,

Dteb. Was't g?.yea,l it was,pmwd F_ench-woman : .4rt, orer. Alas, my Lord,hang me ff seer I fpake the
Could I come aeer¢ your Beam:e with myNayles, words; my accufer is my P_e_tice, andwhen I did cot-

re& him for his faulttheother day, he didvow vpon his
knees he would be euen with mc-I ham good wst-"neffe

I could let my ten Commandements in your face.
King. S_e_ Kant be quiet,'cwas againft her will.
,l_li¢_.Ab_n_herwilhgoodKing?looketotintime, of this t therefore I befeech >,ourldaieflie, doenotcaf_

She_ehamper tbee,_d dandle thee like a Baby: away anhoaef_ man foraVillains, secularism.
Though in the, pla_ moil Maft_ wears no Br_ches_ ._,,g'. Vnekle,what fhall we fay to this inlaw ?
She flax1/notflr_keDame EL/_ vmeueng'd. ' Hmf. This dooms,my Lord,if I mat ledge:

."." £xa _r. Let $ox_rf_r be Regent o're the French,
B*r_.. Lord Cardinal]_I_iil foilowK/um_', BecaufeinTwk4rhisbreedes fufpition;

And liflen after Hamfr_y,how he p¢oerrdes._ And let theft:haue a day appointed them
Shoe's tickled rrow_herPuree Deedsrmfpnrr_, For fmgle Combat,in comamient place, _
Sh_'lg _11o1_hn¢'eamagh to her deflma_ian. For he _ath wimeffe of his feruantsm_lite:

_x_raS_/_gh_m_. This is the Law,and this Duke Hm_r_r_ dooms.Sew. IP
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Sew. I humbly thanke youtRoyall Maieftie.
Armorer. And I accept the Combat wiilingly. E_rr th'/_., _ Tw/_' am/,_,_ _°2?*ck_gh_a,
Peter. filas, my Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods fake mrhdwirG,ard,,_l&eak.e,_.

petty my ca_e. the fpight of man preuayleth agamlt me.
()Lord haue mercy vpon me, I (hall neaet be able tu T,r_e. Lay hands vFOnthefeTraytors,and theirtta_ :
fight ablow : O Lord my heart. Beldam I thmke we wat-.ht you at an ynch.

He.mE. Sirrha,or you marl fight,or elfe be hang'd. What biadame,ate you there?the Kmg & Commonweal¢
Kmg. Ak, ay with them to Priion : and the day of Ate deepdy'indebted for this peeceofpaines;

Combat, fhall be the la(_of the neat moneth. Come My-Lord Prote&or will,I doubt it not,
Sonier_t, wee'l', feethee font away. See you well guerdon'd for there good deferts.

Flo=*r@. Exeunt. Ehano_. Not halle fo bad as thine to Et_glands King,
Iniurious Dak.-,that threateft where's no eaufe.

Enter theIVacb, tb¢ twoPeteRs,and _#,'_n_broo_e. Euc_. "I'tue Madame,none at all:what call you this ?
Away with them_let them be clapt vp clofe,

tlume. Come myMailers,the Ducheffe I tell you ex- And kept ahnder : you Madame (hall with ,s.
pe&s petformanze of your promifes. Staf_'ordtake her to ihee.

"En//m_. MaRer Ht¢me,_.'e at= there{bre promded : wall Wee'le fee),our Trmkets here all forth-comming.
her I.ady(hip behold nod h.-areour Exorctfmes? All away. E.tt._.

lfu_ne. I, what elfe ? fearc yot, not her cornage. York4.I.ord Buc_,Ab,m,me thinks you watcht her well:
g'nttms., I haue heard her reported to be a Woman of A pretty Plot,well chorea to bu,ld vpo,.

an in,finctble fpmt : but ,t fhall be conuenient, Mailer Now pray myLord,let's fee the Deuds Writ.
ttume, that y_t, be by her aloft, while wee be bufie be- , \Vbar haue we here ? ReAdes.
low; a,_dIo i Fray yougoe mGods Name,at,d leaue vs. TheD_e_etl_uer,thatHenry/ha_ldepofi:

Exit H_me. Bat b,m out-hue, anddyea wolentdeath.
Mother lordm, be you profltate, and gtouell on the Whythis isiuf_ t..gs, t._._cu_,Rom_nosviucrrepo_'e,
Eardl ; Iobn Sombwell reade you,and let w to our worke. Well,to the reit :

Tell me what fate awaits the Duke ofSaffolk¢ ?

Enter Eleanoralo_. tit w.ttcr [hallhedye,a_d tak.ehu e,d.
What fhall bettdc the Duke ofSomeffet ?

Ehanor. Well [hidmyMaf_ets, andwekomea!I : To Let hem fi.unne Cas'tle_,
thts geete,the fooner the better. Saferka/l be beW_n the f,_d_# plaenet_

Bu/hn.Patience,good Lady,Wtzards know their times: Then whereCafllesmo_ted fla,d.
Deepe Night,datke Night,the filent of the Nigh b Come° come, my Lord,,
The time of N,ght when Troy waf feeon fire, Thefe Oracles are hardly attain'd,
The time when Scteech-o_les cry,and Ba,_dogs ho'Me_ And hardly vnderflood.
A*dSpirtts walke,and GhoR s b_eake vp their Graues; The King is now it, progrefl'e towards Saint .dlbo_t, .
That t,me belt fits the worke we haue in hand. Wi_h h_m,the Husband of this lonely Lady :

=M _datne,fit you,arid feare not: whom wee rayfe, Thither goes thefe Newes,
Wee wellmake fail withm a hallow'd Verge. Asfat_as Horfe can catty them :

a forty Breakfafl formy Lord Protector.
IIere doetheCeremonietbelonging%and ma_ theCircle, 'Boo,Your Grace (h_ glue me leaue:my Lord'ofYotlq

B,Ihnsbroo_e'or Sombwell re_es, Coniuto "I'obe the Pofle,m hope of his reward.
to, &c. It 7"bondersand L,ghtens Torte. At your pleafure,my good Lord.

terr_b_ : then the $prra Who's within there,hoe ¢
r_fitb. Enter a $_rmngr_an.

Spwit../ldfum. lnuite my Lords of Salisbury and Warwkk
witch..dfm,ab,by the eternall God, To fuppe w,th me to morrow Night. Away.

Whole name and power thou trembler at, , £x_.
Anfwere that I (hall aske : for tall thou fpeake,
Thou {halt not paffe from hence. Ent#rd_ K,*g, _._u,_, Protefior, Cardi,,all_and

Sp/ra. Aske what thou wilt ; that I had fayd, and S_,ff'_l/v,'witbFaslk.*ersball_g.
done.

B_#/_, Firt_of the King : What (hall of him be- Q_e_e. Beleeue me Lords,for flyinRa=tthe Brooke_
come? I faw not better fport there feuen yeere=day :

Spirit. Th_ Dair_yet lines,that Hem'yfhall depo fe : Yet by your leaue,the Winde was very high, "
But him out-liue, anddye t violent death. And ten to one,old lo_e had not gone out.

7BMli_g.What fates await the Duke of Suffolke ? Keng. But what a poinhmy Lord,your Faulcon made,
Spa'it. By"Water fn=ll he dye,and take his end. And what a pytch (he _ew aboue the rel_ :
_u#_g. What {hall befall the Duke of Somer fet ? To feehow God inall his Creatures wotke,,
Sptra. Let him {hun CaPrice, Yea Mat, and Birds ue fayne of climbing high.

Safer {hall he be vpon the fandie Plaines, S_ff'. No maruell_and it like your Maieflie,
Then where Cal_les mounted Rand. My Lord Protee'tor_ Hawkes doe towte fo well,

[Hau¢ done,for more I hardly can endure. They know their MaPtmIoues to be aloft,
I =,g/_g. Difeend to Daflmt,ff©pnd the burning Lake : An_lbe=res his though, aboue hi= Faalcon$Pitch;

awl l_l#ai_g. Ea'itSpirit,[ Falfe Fiend taoide. Gl_q. My Lord,'tit but t bale ignoble minde=

•Tlm_w "I'hatmount, no higher th_, Bird-,a" fote_ Card.
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zz6 ' WheJecond"PartofHeno theSixt.
" Cud. I thought as much, bee wo_uldbe aboue the
Cloud _." Enter the ?ddiorof$4i, t Al_o.set,4ndhip7?retlrre_,

61off.I my Lord Cardinall, how thinke you by that? bear**gabe_ betw_.n¢two ina CioHre.
Were it not good your Grace could flye co Heauen ?

.King. The Trea/urie of euerlaflingIoy. c_'d. Here comes the Townef-men,on Proce_cn,
Card.Thy Heauen ,s on Earth,thine Eyes &Thoughts To prefent your Highneffe with the man.

Beet on aCrowne, the Trea lure of thy Heart, /Ct,g.Great is his comfort in this Ea, thly Vale,
Peznitious Prote&or,dsngerous Peere, Although by his fight his finnebe multiplyed.
That f,nooth'f_ it fo with King and Common-weale° G/off. Stand by,my Mailers,bring him neere the King,

6loft. What,Cardinall ? His Hxghneffepleafure is to taikew,th him.
I* your Priori-hood growne peremptorie ? , K,ng. Good-fellow,tell vs here the circumflance,
Ta,t,cne dmmk Codtfl_bu4Ir_, Church.men fo hot ? That we for thee may glorifie the l.ord.
Good Vnekle hide fuch mallice • What,haft thou boone long bhnde, and now refior'd ?
With fuch Holyneffe can you doe it ? &mpc. Borne blinde,and't pleafc your Grace.

Su_ No mallice Sir.no mare then well becomes _,_. I indeede was he.
So good a Quarrell,and fo bad a Peere. Su_. What Woman is this ?

G/off. As who,my Lord ? _v_. His _'Vife,and't like your Woe{hi F. ,
6left. Hadl_ thou been his Mother, thou could fl haueS_ff'. Why,as you, my Lord,

Aa't hk¢ your Lordly Lords ProteSorfh]p. better told.
Glofl. Why SuffioltLe,Englandknowes thine infolence. K,ng. Where weft ti_ou borne e
O_..uHeene.And thy Ambmon,Gfofftr. S,mpc. At Bar_'ick m the North, and't like your
K-,X. I prythee peace,good Q.ueet_, Grace.

And whet not on thefe furious Peetes, ,KmA'.Poore Soule,
For bleffed are the Peace-makers on E_rth. Go& goodnefl_ hath beene great to thee :

Card. Let me be bleffed for the Peace I make Let ne,ter Day nor Night vnhallowed palfe,
IAgainft this prowd ProteO.or with my Sword. But fhll rcmembfr what the Lord hath done.
] G/off. Faith holy Vnckle,wo, uld't were come to that. ._,eene. Tell me, good-fellow

Cwd. Marry,when thou da_ fL Cam'fl thou b:re by Chance,or of Deuotlon,
I aloft. Make vp no fa_qiousnumbers for the ma:ter, To this h_.rvS:lrine
I In thine owne perfon anfwere thy abufe. S,',.lc ( ,.,d knowes of pure Dcuotio%

C_d. ]',where thou dar'fl net peepe : ]_eitlg c ,ll'd a hu:adred times, and ofmer,
And if thou dar'fi, this Euening, tn my fleepe,l W good 5_mt .d/bon :
On the Earl fide of the Groue. Who fa)d; S rmen,come;come offc_zt my Shrine)

.K,ng. How now,my Lords f gnd I will he]Fe Gee.
C_rd. Beleeue me, Coufin G/offer, W_/'e. M,,lt true,fi,r¢_:otl,:

Had not your manput vp the Fowle fo fuddenly_ A_d many time .;'ld oft my fcl!'_h .uch,:atd a Voyce,
We had had more fport. To call l,.nlb.
Come with thy two.hand Sword. Card. What,art thou !ame ?

6loft. True Vnckle,ate ye aduts'd ? &mpc. l,God AI,night;e helpe me.
The EaK fide of theGroue : Su/fi How cam'fi thou fo ?
Cardinallfl an, with you. $:m?c. A fall off of aTree.

1GnZ. Why how now, Vnckle Glofler? tc',[e. A Plum.tree, Mailer. .
Glofl.Talking of Hawking; nothing elfe,my Lo_d. G/off. How lono hat} thoubeeneblinde?

Now by Gods Mother, PrtePq &r.pc. 0 borne fo, M.tfler.
Ile fhaue your Crowne for this, G/o#. What, aud would'It climbea Dee ?
Orall my Fence fhall fayle. $,n.pe. But that in all ,ny life,when I was ayouth.

C,wd. ¢.,_¢edacetetpf_m,Prote&or feeto't ¢,'ell,prote& /4/,/b. Too true,and bought his climbing very deare.
your felfe. 6/off. 'Maffe, thou lou'dfi Pl-mmes well,that would'fi

.K_ng.The %Vindesgrow high, venture fo.
Sodoe your Stomacks,'f.ords : Sm_,e. gla_, good Mailer, n?y Wife defi_ed fume
How irkefome is th:s Mufick to rny heart ? Damfom 0 and made me dimbe; w_th danger of my
When fach Strings iarre,xshat hope of Harmony ? L_fe.
I pray my' Lords let me compound this flrife. Glofl. A fubtill Knaue,but yet it fl_allnot ferue:

Let me fee dune Eyes; winck now,now open them,
E,_teronerryi,g a eT/ir_¢l¢. In my opinion, yet thou feefl not well.

$i_c. Yes Mailer, cleare as day) I thanke God and
Glofl, What meshes thi_ noyfe ._ Saint .dl_o_es.

Fellow,what Miracle do'fl thou proclayme t 6"1_. S_y'fl thou me fo : what Colour is this Cloal_e
One. A Miracle, a Miracle. of?

Su_'oll_. Cotne co the King, and tell him what MI- $/_p'. Red Mailer, Red as Blood, •
racle. 61_fl. Why ti_at's well laid : What Colour is my

One, Forfooth,a blinde man at Saint Ml_w: Shrine, Gowne of?
Within this halle houre hath receiu'd his fight, $_p¢. Black fotfooth,Coale-Black,as let.
A man that no'retaw inhis life before.

odtng.,, Why then, thou know'ft what Colour Iet isK_g. NowGod be prays'd,that tO beleeulng $oules
Giues Light In Dadmeffe, Comfort in Defpaire. Surf. tiad yet I thlnke, let did he neuer fee.

(;loft.B_t
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Gtofl. But Cloaltcs and Gownes. before this da_ a Of LadyF.//4m,, the Prote&ors Wife,

many. The Ring-leader and Head of all thi_ Rout,
wq_. Hence before this day,in all his iit_. Haue pra_is'd dangeroufly ago,nil your State.
Gloff. Tell me Sirrha, what's my Name ? Dealing with Witches and wtth Conjure:s,
S,mpe. Alas Mafler,l knownot. Whom we baueapprehended in the Fa_,
G/off. What's his Name ? Rayfing vp wicked Spirits from vnder ground,
S,mpc. I know not. Demanding of King He, r,,s Lifeand Death,
Glofl. Nor his ? And other of your High,effc Peiuie Councdl,
5i_p¢. No indeede, Maflet_. As more at large your Grace fhall vndedhnd.
Glofl. What's thiue owne _ame ? Card. And fo my Lord Prote_tor, bythis meanes
$,_pc.S_dsrS,_,pcox,.and if atpleafeyou,Mafler. Your Lady is forth-commmg,yet at London°
G/off. Then S4under, fit thgre, Tins New'el I thinke butt1turn'd your Weapons edge ;

I The lying'fl Knaue in Chnflendome. "l'Is hke,my Lord,you will not keepeyoug home.
If thou hadi_¢bcene borne blindej Glofl.AmbLtious Chureh,-man,leaue to aflti&my l_cart;
Thou m,ght'fl as well haue knovcne allour Names, Sorrow and griete haue vanquil'ht a/l my powers;
As thus to name the feuerall ColouBs we doe ,/veale. And vanquifllt as I am,l yeeld to thee,

Sight may dtflmgutfl, of Colours : Or to the meanef_Gtoome.
But fuddeMy to nominate them all, xmg. 0 God,wbat mifehiefes work the wicked ones,.'
It is impoff_ble. ' I l.'a?mg ¢onfafion on their owne heads thereby.

] My Lords,S_mt A/bone here hath done a Miracle: .O_ee_e._ldhr ,fee here the Tain_qure of tl_y Neff,
IAnd would ye not thmke lt,Cmmmg to be great, And looke thy feife be fauklefl'e,thou wen be&.
That could reflore t,h_sCripple to hiiLegges agorae. 6loft. Madame,for my felfe,to [-leaue_lI doe appeal%

Smrpc. 0 MaRer,that you could ? H._w I i}aueIm{d my King,and Common-weale :
GIo_. My Mailers of Saint .,4/boneG A,t formy Wd'e,l know not how it flandlb

Haue you not Beadles in yourTownej SorryI am to hearewhat I haue heard,
And Things call'd WhJppes ? , Noble O_eeis : but if fl_eehaue fi)rgot

rig,nor. Yes,my Lord, If it pleafe your Glace. H,mor and Venue,and con_aers'tvnth fueh,
G/off. Then find for one ptei'ently. As hke to Pytcb,defile Nobdme ;
_l[a,or. S_rrha_goe fetch the Beadle hither flraight. I ban_fl_her my Bed,and Companie,

Ex_¢. And g_ueher as a Pre) to Law a_d Shame,
G/o_ No'_ fetch me a Stoole hither by and by. That hath ihs-l_onoied G/oftcrt honeft Name_

Now St_tha,ff you meane to faue yot,r fel_efrom Whip. K,ng.\Vell,forthisN,ghtwewillrepofevshcre:
ping,leape me ouer this Stoole,and rutme away. To morrow toward London,bark agame_

S_mpc. Alal M._fier,I am not able to fland alone: To looke into th_ Bufineffethorowly,
You g_e about to torture l;0e In vame. And call thefe f,_uleOffendors to their Anfweres;

And poyfe the Caufe in Iufli_e eq.uallScales,
Enter a Pea,&w,tb r.t.'b,1_pcs. ¢ Whole F,eame itands fure,whofe righdul eaufe pretailes.

H0*r_. Ex¢_.t.
c/off. Well Sir,we, muf_haue you fl _de your Legges.

_;trrhageadle_ whippe h,m tall he leape ouer that lame Enter rort(¢,Sduburl,_ndw/wwuk,:
Stoole.

7_ead&. I w iii,my Lord. Tork4.Now mygood Lords of Salisbury & Warwick
Come on Sirrha,off with your Doublet,quickly. Oar fimple Sapper ended,giue me leaue, -

S,mpc. Alas Mailer,what flaallI doe? I am not able to In tbis clofe Walke,to fatisfie my felfe,
fland. ]n craumg your opimon of my Title,

.After the Beadlebarbbit b,m o_ce,bele_pesouer Whtch is mfalhble_to Eoglands Crowne.
tbeStoolGand rw,_¢s_y : _nd the] Salub. My Lord_l long to heare it at full.

follor_.,,dery,.d N/wacle. warw. Sweet Tod_ebegin:and ifthy dayme be go_d_
King. 0 God_feef_ thou thts,and bearefi I'olong ? The Neudh are thy St_b_¢6tsto command.
_,._ee*¢.It mademe laugh,to f':tb.':Vtllame runne. ?'orbS.Then thu_ :
Gloff. Follow the Knaueond take thts Drab away. [.dce,rd the third,my Lords,had feuen Sonnes:
W,_. Alas Sir,we did it ['orpure need. The firl_,Edward the Black,Prince,Prince of Wales l
Gin//.Let the.be whipt through euery Market Towde, The fecot_d,r4"dh_mof Hatfield ; andthethird,

Till they come to Barwick,fiom wh_.nce they came. L,o_d.Dake of Clarence : next to whom,
E.,ctt. Was lob, of Gaunt,the Dttke of Lancafler ;

Cwd. Duke H, raft,7 ha's done a Miracle to day. The rift,was Edrao_ L**glsy,Duke ofYo_ke ;
Su_. True: made the Lame to leape and flye away. The fixt,was Tboma_of IAlood_ock,Duke ofGloflert '
Gl*fl. But you haue done more Miracles then I : will, am of Wmdfor wat th.c feuenth_andlatin

You made in aday,my Lord,whole Townes to flye. Edward the Black-Prince dyed before his Father_
And left behinde him Richard, his onely Sonne,

Z_ter _uclt.i,gt_m. Who after £d, ard the third's death, ratgn'd asKing,
Tdl Hem7 _lhngbrook_, Duke of Lancafieh -

Ki,_. What Tidings with our Cogfin B_cl_.i_gb_ ? "The eldeft Sonne and Heare o_ Idm of Gaunt,
/_uc_. Such as my heart doth tremble to,nfold : " Crown'd by the Name of H,w) the fourth,

A fort of naughtte perfons,lewdly heat, Seiz'd on the Realme, depos'd the rightfull King,

Vnder the Countenance and Confcdera¢i¢ Sent his pnote O,_ue_eto France,flora,wheru;¢I_c come,And
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, And hlm toPumfi'et ; where,asallyouknow, ] -'- ' " '
HatmdeffeRicbmrdwasmurthetcdtr,iteroufly. S_wl _wl_ets.,EmlretLwEi_ im¢lS_I_,

Wmw. Father,the Duke hath told the truth; witb Oaavll,t_ lhvg4 tlH_.
Thus got the Houfe of/._cm'/er the Crowne.

rer_. Which now they boldbcforce,andnotbyright: _g. Stand ForthDameE_erC_
ForR_:/_,r/,the firfl Sonnes Heire,being deadj Cil#flersWife :
Th_ lffue of the neat Sonne fhould haue reign'd. In fight of God,and vs,Tcmrguilt Isgreat,

Sdh6. gut _D_s of Fiatfield dyed without an Receiue the Sentence of the Law for finne,

Heire. Such asby Gods Booke ;re a(iiadg'd to deat.h.T_'_¢. Tl_e third Sonne,Duke oFClsrencej You route from hen,:* a Prifon,back sgainr,¢

Fromwhofe Line I clayme the C_o_s'ne, From theflte_vnto d • place of Execuuon :
• HadlffuePbilRp, a Daughter, The Witch in Smitfi/ield Pnallbe burnt to a/hen,
" pealEdmondAfsrtit_rr, Earleof Marehsv_ Whomar_ r,ndyouthree_aallbe_led ontheGsllowes.

d_8. ad Iffue,R0._er,Earle'of March ; You Msdgme, fo_y,ou aremore Nobly borned
lfl'ue,Edm_/,'-d_e, and _'hanor. Delpoyled of' yoatHonor in your Lit_,

This fd_d, in the Reigne of B_moo_ee_, Shall_afterthr_ dayes open Penance done,
As I hrae read, layd clayme vdto the Crowne3 Liue in your Countrey here,in Baniflament,
And but for OmenUlosd_r, had berne King; Will, S_rloh_St_,ia the Ile of Man.
Who kep_hiLoin Captiuiti¢, till he dyed. " EhL,wr. Welcome is Bani/hmentd_'elcome were my
But,to the rel_. Death.

T0r._. Fits elde_ Sifter,t.,,/,_e, G/off. Elu,m,,the Law thou feefl hath iudged thee,
My Mother,being Heire vnto the Crowne, I cannot iuflifiewhom the Law condemnes:
Marryed _i_bard,Earle of Cambridge, Mine eyes a_efull of testes, my heart of griefe.
Who was to Edmad Langley, Ah/-/_fi'7, this dilhenor in thine age_
£dav_rd the thirds rift Sonars Sonne; ' Will brag thyhead with throw to the ground.
By her I clayme the Kingdome : I befeech yourMaieflie glue me leaue to goe ;

She was He,re to Roxer,Earle of"Mard b Sorrow wonld fi,llace,and mine Age would eaf_'.humus the Sonne of Edmond.Mortimer, Ki_q. Stay Hsmfr_, Duke of G lcfler,
Who marryedPhi/h?, role Daughter Ere thou goe, glue vp thy Staffe,
Vats Lionel,Duke of Clarence. f/cn_ will ro himfelfe Prote&or be,
So, if the ]flier of the elder Son,e AM God ft_allbe my hope,my fl_y,my guide,
Succeed before the younger, 1am King. And Lanthot ne to my fee,_e:
warw.\Vhat plaine proceedix_gsis more plain then this? And goe i,_peacefl_f, m6er, no l¢_e belou'd,

X-/e_rydoth clayme the Crgwne flora lohn of Gaunt, Then when thou wert Proce_'_or to thy Kwg.
The fourth Sonne, Tor_eclaymes tt from the third : O__(eeue.I fec no reafomwky aKl.g "of) ceres
Tall l..to_eh Ifl_:efayles,his fl_ouldnot reigne. Sho,ld be to be prote_e,.t l:l;c a Chdd,
It fayles not yet,but flo.r,fl_es in thee, _od a,ad K_.g lle#ry gou:rne E.ghnd, Rcahne :
And iq thy Sonnes,fa,e fl,ppes of fud_ a Stock. Glue vp your Staffe,S,r,and d_eKu_gtun lee,/me.
Then FatherSaluter, kneele we together, 6/off. bly Staffe _Here,Noble lie_r.l_is my Sta_'¢ :
And in this priuate Plot be we the firfl, Aswillingly doe I the lame refigne,
That {hall falute our rilghtt'ull Soucra_gne As ere thy Father Heur_ made tc ,rune ;
with honor of his Birth-fight to the Crowne. And euea as w,llingly at thy f¢cte I leaue it,

_otb. Long liue our Souera_g.e R¢cbard,EtLg!ands As o'.hcrs would ambitio',fly recciue _t.
King. Farewell good King: when I am dead,and gon%

T_i_e. We th_ke you Lords : May honorable Peace attend th] Throne.
yc urKing,till I be Cro wn+d, Exit G/.f/_';

And that my Sword be ftayn'd Q_ee.t.Why now is lYem'jKing,and llf*_t_,oet Q_etn,
Wit_h_rt-blood of the Houfe ofr._awfler: And H_mjg_v,Duke of Glofler)fcarce lfianlclt'c,
Andthat's not fuddenly to be perform'd, That beares fo fhrewd a _wayme: two Pulls at once;

But with aduice and lilent fccrecie, His Lady bani_ht,and a Limbe lopt off.
Doe you asI doe inthere dangerous &yes, This Staffe of Honor raught,there let _tfland,
Wi_ke at the Duke of _kzffolkesinfolenee, Where it bcft fits to be,in tI¢nries hand.
At Bea,firds Pride,at Somer_etsA_labition, ._uff.Thusdroupes this lofiie Pyne,& hangs his fprayes,
At _ck4ngh_n_,andall the Crew of them, I hus Ehan,r_ Pride dyes in heryoungefl &yes.
Till they haue fi_ar'dthe Shepheard of the Flock, To,ke. Lot&,let him goe.Pleafe it your Maieflie,
Tl_atvertuous Prmc%the good Duke Hmvtfrel: This _sthe day appointed for the Combat,
'Tin that they feeke; and they,m reeking that, And readyare theAppellant andDeFendan¢_
Shall fin& their deat_s,ifT_r_._c an prophetic. The A_morerand his Man,to enter the Lifts,

Sa/i_b. MyLo:d,breakeweoff;wekuowyourminde So pleafeyourHighnefl'etobeholdthefight.
at full. O__¢#_*.I,good my Lord.. forpurp oiely the_c_bre

t4v,Ta,. My heart alluresme,that the Earleof Warwick Left I the Court,to fee this Q._rrell try'de.
Shall one day make tke Duke of Yorke a King. King.. A Gods Name fee the l.yfls a_:d,,ll ttfings fit,

Turk4. find Nen://,thig I doe allure my felfe, Here let them end it,and God defend the tight.
R/chard fhall liue to make the Earleof Warwick T, rk.e. I neuer law a fellow worfe beflead,

The greatet_ man in England_but the King. Ormore afraid to tight,then is the Appellant,
":: " " Exeunt. The fetu_t of thts Armorer,my Lords.

E_rer
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i Gloff. Tenne is the houre that was apf,ointed meI
Enter at oneDory tbe J'lrmorera_dbil IVei_bbars,dri_l,loe To watch the co,'nmlngof my punJ_t D.,chcff¢ :

to b,m _aroucbj thatbe#_dr#n_e; and be enters Pah a Vnneath may fl_eeendurerhe FhntieS"e:t%
D,,_mme beforebln_, axd bis Stale, mab a SA,d._,_e To treade them with hertender-feehng feet.
.['afl,,eAtoa : and ,at the ether Deore bts Atan_ w,tls a SvveetNeff, dl can thy NobleM,nde ab:_ok_
/3rtemmeandSand-b..gge, aud Pre,lt,,eJ drtn_ng tohem. The abteet People.gazette o,_thy thee,

With emfiou, Lookcs laughing at thy {_:_me,
I iVe,gbbor. HereNeighbourHor,_er,ldrinkeroyou Thaterlidtd fblh, wthyprowdCh_rtot-V,i,eeles,

it, a (_,,p of sack ; and feare not NetghboGyou fhall doe x.Vhenthou d,dft ride it* trtumph through the l_:cets.
wc!l e..,,uglu Bar foft,i thinke fl_ecomes,and Ile prepare

: :V-_bbor. And here Neighbour,here's a Cuppe of My teare-fiayn'd eyet,to fee her Mdec,es.
Charneco.

3"Ne_gb/,or. And here's aPot of good Double-Be'.re Enter the Ducbeff'¢i_ , wt.dteSl_ee.',and,s _'.t4_r

Ne1_hbol : drmke,and flare not yo.r Man. bur, wg m herb,nd *,tb the Sb.'rsf¢i ". *

andArm°rer'afigge forLetpeter.itcome yfa,th, and lie l,ledge yot, all, _d O_ets. i :_'"*
t Prent. Here Feter, I driuke to thee, and be not a- ,Set,. So pl_afe yourGrace, wee'le take heHto-m--_ --

fraid. Sherde,

z. Prent. Be merry Paer, an,'{.,feare not :by Mailer, 61offer, No, flirre not for your Ivle_, let her paf['e
Fxgi,t for credit of the P, etltl_es, by,

Peter. l thanke yo,_:dl:d,nl.e,and pray forme,[ pray Eknnor. Comeyou,my Lord,to feemy open flaame?
you, foe I thml, e I haue taken toy laft Draught in this Now thott do'fl Penance too. Looke hoWthey gaze,
Worl.10 Hetc Ratm, and _fI dre.l giue thee my A_orne; See how the giddy mult,tude do¢ point,
and s,'_;, thou fl_ah haue my ILIz'mmer: aml here Tom, And nodde their heads,and throw their eyes on thee.
takeall the Motae)'that I haue. O Lordbleffen_e.1 Way Ahqlofier_hidetbeefromtheirhatefulllookes_
God, tbr I an, neuer able to deale with t_,yMafler_ hee Amt m thy Clofet pent vp, rue my fhame,
hat h learnt fo much fence ah cad;'. And banne thine Enemies,both mine and thine.

,_ah, b. Con_e,!eat:e your drinking,and fall to blowes. Glo/7. Be pacient,gentleNd, ibrget this grtefe.
Sitrha,'_'hat s tby Name .-' Ehanor. Ah Gldttr, teach me to forget myfelfe:

Peter. Peter torfoo:h. , For whdefl I ttfi0ke I am thymarried W_fe,
Salu& Peter?what more ? And thou a Pr_nce,Prote&or of this Land;
Peter. Thumpe. Me thinkes I ffiould tlot thus be l_ along,
Salub. Thorpe? Then fee thou thumpe thy Mailer Mayl'dvpinPaame, with Papers on my back_

_eli. And follow'd with aRabble. that remyce

.Armorer.. Marie,, I at_ come hither as itwerevpon To fee my teares, andhearemydeepe-fergroanes,
my Mans infhgauon, to proue him a Knaue.and my' felfe The ruthleffe Fhnt doth cut my tender feet,
an honefl man : and touching *heDuke of Yotke,-I will And g hen 1 flare,the enuious people laugh_
take my death, I neuer meant him any ill, nor the King, A_d bid me be aduifed how 1 treade.

AlaHam[re_,,ean I beare tbls fhamefidl yoake ?
downe-nehtn°rthe Q_eeneblow.:and therefore Peter haue at thee with a Trowefl thou,thst ere II_ looke vpon the Wotld_

Y_,kS. Difpatcb_thi_ Knaues tongue begins to double. Or count them happy,that emoyea the Sunne ?
Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combattants. _ No: Darke Ihall be my Light,and Night my Day.

Tbofight, and Pererftrd(e_b_ d_ue. To thmke vpon myPompe,fhall be my Hell.
.drmorer. Hold l_eter,hold,I confeflc:_lconfefl'eTeen- Somztime lie fay,t am Duke Huatfrr_et Wife,

ton. And he a Prince,and Rulerof the Land:
T_rk3. Take away his Weapon: Fellow thanke God_ Yet fo he rul'd,and fuch a Prince he was;

and the good Wine in thy Mailers way. As he flood by,whileft I,l,,is fortorne Duchel1"e,
_eter. 0 God,haue I ota_rcome mine Enemies in this Was made a wonder,and a pointing flock

Iprgfencc ? O _-ter.thou hat} preuayl'd in right. To euery idle Rafcall follower.
gi=$. Goe_ take hence that Traytor from our fighb Bat be thou milde,and bluff, not at m7(bame,

For by his death we doe perceiue his guilt, Not flirre at nothing,till the Axe of Death
^ndGod in Iu_tee hath reueal'd to #s Hang ouerthee,as lure it fhortly will.
The truth and inno_enc.eof this poore fellow, For Suffolk,he that can dot all t0 all
Which he had thought to haue mutthe,'d wlongfully. With her,that hareth thee and hates vs al}_
Come fdlow,foUow vs for thy Reward. And T0rk.e,andimpious Be_/Grd, that faife Prie_

$_wl _fl_u.¢6. Fxe_t. H.me all lym'd Bufhes to betray thy Wings,
• And flye thou how thou canfl,they'le tangle the,

E_ter_D_t_ H_rat'rey _d bk ahre_i, B_t feare not thou,vntdi thy foot be loaf d,
.44_wrmngCloal@¢. Nor neuer leek'-preuention of thy foes.

Gldt. Ah Ne//.forbeare:thou aymefi all away,,
Gl,fl. Thus fometimes hath the btightefl day a Cloud: I mul_offend,before I be attainted :

And after Summer,euermor¢ fueceedea And had I twentie times fo many foe_

Basren Wm_cr,with his wrathfall ,ipp|ng Coid I And each of them had twentie umes thelr po_er_
$o Cares and loyes abouad,u Seafom fleet. All thefe cou/d not procure meany loathe,

1 Sirs,what's a Clo_k ? So long as I am loya'il,true,and crimel¢ff¢,
Ser_. Tenn¢,at,$ Lord. Would'fl haue me refcue thee from t.hb reproath?

n Wb'
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{Why yet _ay fom_ _'re nol wipt awaF, . , That all the Court admird him for fubmi/1_oQ.
] But | mdanger fzr th,_breach of Law. , - But n_eet him n0w,and be it ia the gorne, -

Thy greateff helpe is quiet, gentle Ndl: When euery'ane will giue the time of day,
Iptay thee fort r.hyheart to pacie0ce, He knits hit_[kow,and fhewes an angry ]_ye,'
T}qfe few dayes wonder w:il-be-quickly worne_ And paffeth by with fiiffe vnbowed Knee_

Esrera Herald. Dddaming dude that to vsbelongs.
Bto'.l fummon.your Grace to his Maieftics Parliament, Small Curres arenot regarded when they grynne,

_,olden at Bury_thefirRof thi_ next M_aeth. .But great m,m tremble when the Lyon roresj
g/lq_.A nd myconfent.ne'r,eask'd herein before ? And H#mfr 9 t_no little Man m Englar_d.

Tl0ts ts clofe_deafin_.-Weil,l win be there. Ftrft note,that he ts nacreyou in difcenr,
I Jly A_,I tak_ nil/le_e : and Mailer Sheriff, And fhouid you hll,he ii the next will mount.

Let not her Penance exceede the Kings Comm i_on. - Me feemeth then,it is no PoUicie,
sb. A_d'tt#etfc yourGrace,here my Cammiffion flayes: Refpe_ing what a rancorous mitsde he beares,

And Sn Ida. Staxl/is appointed now, And his aduantage following your deceafe,
To takeher with him to thelie of Man. Tbat he fhould come about your RoyaU Perfon,

C,lofl. Muff you,Sir lo_,prote6t my Ladyhere? . O_ be admitted to your Highneffe Couac_ll.
St_. So am I green m charge, may't pleafe your. By flatterie hath he wonne the Commons hearts :

Grace. And when he pleaf¢ to make Commotion,
G/a_. Era.teat hernotxhewoff¢,in that I pray "Tts to be feat'd they all w,ll follow him.

You vfe her well: the World may laugh agama, Now 'sis thqqpring,and Weeds are lhallow-roo:ed,
And I may tiaeto doe you k'ir:dneffe,ifyou doe it her. Suffer them now,and they'le o', e-grow the Garden,
And fo Sird,daf,farewell. And choake the Herbe, for want of Husbandry.

Eban_r. What, gone my Lord, and bid me not fare- The reuerent care I beare vmo my I.ord,
well _ Made me colic& thefe dangers in the Duke.

Glofl. Wimeffe my scares, I cannot Ray to fpeake. If it be fon&call it a Woman$ feare:
. E.,c,tG/offer. Whtch feare,_f better Reafons can fupplant,

Elia.wr.Art thou gone to? all comfort goe w,th thee, I wdl fubfcnbe,and fay I wrong'd the Duke.
For none abides wxth me : my Ioy,is Death; My Lord ofSaffolke.Backingham,and Yorke_

. Death,at whofe Name I oft haue boone afcadd, Rcproue my allegation,if you can,
Becaufe I wdh°d this Worlds eternitie, O., elfe conclude my ,_ords effeftuallo
$ta, l,y,l prethee goe, and take me hence, 3'_s_. Well hath ).out H ghneffe feene into this Duke:
I care not wh,ther,for I begge no fauor ; And had I firl{beenc put to fpeake my minde,
Gnely ¢onuey me where thou art commanded. I thinke I fhould haue told your G,aces Tale.

_t_nlt_,. Why,Madame_that is to the lie of' Mat_, The D,cheffc,by hts lubotnatio_:,
There to be vs'd iteeording to your State. Vpon my Life bega,_ her dmelttfh pt:).qifes :

£/ta_or. That's bad enough,for I am bt|t reproach : Or it"he we'renot prince to thole Fa_dts,
And fhAl I then be vs'd reproachfitily ._ Yet by ro[_utin:g of his t, gl, dfcent,

5ranted.Liketo a Ducheffe,and Duke Hugfreyes Lady, As next the Ki,g,he was fi,ccefl_ueHdr¢_
According to that State you {hall be vs'd. And fuch high va,mts of his Nob,hOe,

gtumor. Sherif¢ farewell,and better then } !_re, Did inlhga:e the Bcdla.n braine-fick Dt_cl',¢ffe,
Although thou haft beene Condu_._ of my _hame. * By wicked meancs to h ame out Soueraignes fall.

Sbtr_. It is my Offlce,and Madame pardon, me. Smooth runncs ti_e_Vater,wl.er¢ the Brooke t, deepe,
Eleanor. l,I,farewell,thy O_ce is difchat g'd : /,nd i_ his fimple t],ev_he harbours "!reafon.

Come Sranle_,fh.dl we goe ? The Fox barkes not,when he would fleale the Lambe.
Stanley. Madame,yourPenance done, No,no,my Souera,gne,Gloufler is a man

Throw offthts Sheet, Vnfounded yet,and full of deepe dece,t.

And goe weto attyre you for our loun_ey. Card. Did he not,contrary to forme of Law,
£hanor. MyfhsmewillnotbelhtftedwithmySheet: Deuifeflrangedeaths,forfmalloffencesdone."

No,it will hang vpon myrtcbefl Robes, Tovl_.And did heeot,in his Prote_qorfhip,
And fkew it felfe,atryre me how I can. Lame great fi_mmesof Money through the Realme,
Goe,leade the way,l long to fee my Prifon. £x¢u,t F_,r Sould,ers pay in France,and neuer font it ."

By meanes whereof, the'gownes each day reunited.
.$,_d a Se_st. EnterKing, _uee_¢, Cardi_411,S_ffoll_, 73uck_Tut,thefe a_epetty faults to faultsvnkno_ne,

Torb4,Tt_gbam,Sdk_,and_r'arwwb4, Vehtch time will bring to l_ght in fmooth Duke l-l,mfre_.
to the Parh, ment. K_,_, My Lords atonce: the careyou haue ofvs,

K_g. I muf_ my Lord of Glo/_er is not come: To mowe downeThomes that would annoy our Foot,
'Tis nothis wont to be the hmdmofl man, Is worthy prayfe: but fhall I fpeake m},confcience,
What e'renotation keeres him from vsnow. Our Kinfman G/offer is as innocent,

• Q_ene. Can yo,_ not fee? or will ye not obfetue From meaning Treafon to our Royall Perfoth
The ltrangeneffe of h,, alter'd Countenance? . As is the fucking Lambe,or harmeleffe Do,e :
Wtth ,s hat a Mateflie he beares himfelfe, The Duke n vertuous,milde,and too well giuen,
How info|ent of late he ts become, To dreame o, emil,or to worke my downefall,
How prowd,how peremptorte,and vnlike himfelfe. Q_.Ah what's more d_ngerous,then this fond affiance?
_A'eknow the time fince he was milde and affable, Secmes he a Done? his feathers ate but borrow'd,

And tf we did but glance a farre-off Looke, For hoe's d;tpofed as the hate fullRauen.
Immediately he was vpon hi_ Knee, Ia he a Lambe? his Skinne is furely lent h_m,

For
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For hee's enclin'd as is the rauenous Wo{ues. I doe arreffyou in his Highneff¢ Name,
Who cannot ffeale a fhape,that recants deceit ? And here commit you to my I_rd Cardiaali ,
Take heed,my Lord,the welfare of vs'al!, To keepe,vnull your further time of'r_all.
Hangs on the cutting thort that fraudfull man+ Kin_. My Lord of Glolkr,'tis toy f_pe¢iall hope,

That you will cleare your felfe flora all fufpeace,
Enter $olm.rfit. My Confcience tells me yon arc innocent.

Sore. All health vnto my"gracious Soueraigne. Glofl.At: gracious Lord,thefeda_e$ are dangerous:
A',,g. Welcome Lord Somrrl_t: What Newts from Vertue is choakt with fou]e ^mbition,

France ? And Chantie chasmhence by Rancours hand .:
S0m. That all you r Intetefl i_ thole Territories, Foule Subornation as predominapt,

Is vtte:ly bereft you :all is loll And Equitie exil d your Highneffe Land.
K,,'_._ Ct.ld .Ne,:,'es,Lord $omerfa : but Gods _ill be I knom,d_:ir Complot is to haue my Lift :

do,_e. ^ud zfmy death might make flus ]land happy_
7"0r/.e..C- '.c!Newts for me: for I had hope of France, And proue the Period of dlelr Tyrannic,

As fir,:,dy :,oI hope ++orfertile England. I wo.Td expend it v+,thall wilht+gneffe.
l'qu+ ._te t:,v Bluflomes blalkd i,_the Bud, l.:t_t,ni:_t ts made tee Prolngue to their Phv :

And Caterl_llters eate n,y Leaue, awa;, : For tl,_,,_f-n_lsmore,that yet hi'pc& no pel'dl, .t
But I w,ll re,hedgeflus geare eie lot,_, Wdl t_o"conclude :heir plot.ted gragedie.
Or fell m.¢Title to_a glorious Grauc. ltc,mfor_ red Iparkli,_geyes blab hts hearu mallice_

A,qdSff_tb/k4cloudlc Brow his f_ormiehate !
Sneer G/or,.cu_'er. SharpeB_ctztngbam ,nburthens with iris tongue,

Glojl. AllhappiT+efl¢vnto my Lord the King: The enuious Load that lyes vpoo his heart:
Pardonjn). Lt:ge,that I ha'.leltay'd 1o long, And dogged Tor/<e.that r+iches _ the Idoone,

Su_ Nay G/,fTe_,know that thou art come too foone_ Whofeouer-wcenmg Arme I hat_ phtckt ba¢_
Vnltffe thou w¢rt more loya]l then thou art : By falfe accufe doth leuell at m}, Life: o

I doe :rrtfl d_eeof High Treafon here. And you,my Souer_igne Lady, with th6rct_,'
Glo/7. Vf¢ll Seffelb4, thou fl_altnot fee meblulh, Cauleleffe haue lay d dffgtaccs on my h©ad,

Nor c.hangemy Cou,_tenance for thi_ Art¢fl: And g ith your bed endeuour haue fhrr'd vp+
A lteart wflpotted,is not cafily daunted. My hcfeff Liege to be mac Enttrne •
Th-.pu,efl Spnng is not lb free from mudde, l,all of you haue lay'd your heads together, '
As I am cleare from Treatbn to my Soueraigne. My felfe had notice of your Conuentides,
Who canaccufe me ? whercir+am I gu:ltte ? And all to make away my gmltleffe Life.

Torte.' ]'is thought, my Lord, I fhall not want fa]feWitueffe,to condemne me, •
That you rooke Bribes ot France, Nor ftore of Treafons,to augment my guilt :
A,+,Ibei,+g ProtcStor, l!+y'd the Sould,ers pay, The ancient Prouerbe .wdtbe _ell effeOed,
By n_eat_e>,, i,ercof, hls H,glm¢ffe hath loi! France. A Staffe is quickly found to beat a Dogge.

G/eft. I: :t but tho0gi_c tb ? Card. My L_ege,his rayhng is iutollerable.
_,\ hat arc they t%t. thmke it ? If thofe that care to keepe your Royall Perlon
rneucr rob'd the Sould_ersc£ their pay, From Treafous fecrct Kraft,and T*_ytors Rage,
Nor euer had one penny B_,be from France; B=th,s vl,brayded,¢hid,and rated at,
.gohelpe me God,as i haue _atcht the N,ght, Anti the O,ffeador graunted fcope of fpeech,
I,Ntght by N_ght.in fludyit+g good for E.gland. ' l'v:+llmake them coole _nzeale vnto your Grate.
] hat Doyt that ere I _tef_cd f,om the Kmg_ S.;/.Hath he not twit out Souefaigne Lady here
Or any Groat I hoorded to my vie, "_Vtthtgncmmious words_though Clarkely coucht ?
Be brought agamfl me at my Tryall day. - ' As iffl_e had foborned rome to t-ueare
No: many a Pound of mine owne proper ante, Falfe allegatmns+to o'rethrow his flare.
Becauf_ 1would not taxe the need,e Commo,s, Q_d_.But I can giue the lofer kaue to chide.
Haue I d/f-puffed to the Garnfons, 61ofl.Farre truer fpoke then meant : I loft indeede_
And neuer ask'd for reffitution. Befhcew the wmne_s, for they play'd me falfe,

C_rd. It ferues you _ell,my Lord.to fay fo much. And welt fi_chInfers may haae leaue to fpeake. ,
Glofl. I l_y t_omore then ttuth,fo helpe me God. B_r/L.Hec'le wtefl the fence,apd hold vs here all day.
T,r_t. In your Prote6torfl*ip, you did deuife Lord Cardmall,hc b yore Pfilbner.

Strange Tortures fur Offendors,neuer heard of, C,wd,Sirs,take away the Duke,and guard him lure.
That England was defam'd by "I'yra,_i_ie. 6"1o_t.Ah,thus King H¢_ throwes awayhis Ctutcb,
Gl_fl.Why'tis_ell known,that whiks I was Prote_qor, Before his Legges be _rmeto beare his Bod_,,

Pattie was all the fault that was in me : Thus is the Shepheard beaten from thy fide,
For I fhould melt at an Offendor$ tearcs, And IAtolnes are gnarlinl_.who ft..ill gnaw thee fitt_.
And lowly words were Ranfome for their fault: Ah that my flare were fall_, ah that it wereI
V,leffe it were a bloody Murtherer, For good King/'/emT,thy de_:ayI feare. Exit Ghl_er.
Or foule felonious "Iheefe_that fleec'd poote paffengers, ' Ki,g.My Lords,what to yourwtfdomes f¢¢mtth beft_
I neuer gauethem condigne punahment. Doe,or vndoe.as if our felfe _'ere here.

Murther mdeede,that bloodie finned tortut'd ' _e_. What)w|ll yore Highncfre leaue the Padia-
_boue the Felon,or what Trcfpas eife. ment?

r- , )

+ Su_ My Lord,theft taplts are earle,quickly anfwet d : K_g. 1 7_rg_ret: my heart is drowa'd with griefe,
+ But mightter Crimes are lay'd vnto your charge_ Whole floud begins to flowe within mine ¢_e$t

Whereof yon cannot ¢afilypurge your felfe. My Body round e.ngyrt with mff_rie :
n , For
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Forwhat's moremlferablethenDi('content? . .9._e_t. Xhrke Noble $_l_/tis refolu-_elyfp-o_¢.
Ah Vnckle H_o, in shy face I fee SR_. l_ot refolute,except fo much were donej
The blap of Honor,Truth,and Loyakie : . Forthmgs areoften fpoke, and {'eldomemeant,
And 7e¢, good Hun¢t'O, is thehoure to come. But that my heart accordeth with my tongue,
That ere I pr.ou'dthee falfe,ot feat'd shyfaith. Seeing tile deed is meritorious_
What lowring Starre now enutes thy erase ? And to preferuemy Soueraigne from his Foe,
That thd'e great I _,and A4ar,aret ourQ23eene. Say but the word,and I will be his Priefl.• • . -% __ -

Doe feekefub'_¢rfionof thy h=r,_,elcffe/.fie. Card.But ! would haue h=mdead,my Lord of Suffolke,
,'I hou neuerdidft them wrong,nor no man wrot,g: Ere you can take due Orders for a Pr,efl :
And as the B,tcher takes away the Calfe, Sayyou corifent,and cenfure well the deed,
And binds the Wdretch,and beats it _hcn it flraye% And lie prouide his Executioner,
Bearing it to the bloody Slatk.,-hter-houfe; I tender fo the fafetie of my Liege.
Euen (o remoffeleffe haue tl_y borne h,m hence : SH_. Here is my Hand,the deed is worthy doing.
And ts tile Damm¢ runnes lowing vp and downe, _..%_en¢.And fo fay I. •
Looking the way herharmeteffe_oung one went, Torke. And I : andnow we there hauefpoke it,
And can doe naught bur Wayle her Dadings loRe; It sktlls not greatly who impugues our doome.
Euen fo my felfe bewayles good Gl0flos q_,e
With fad vnhelpefull teares,.and vs,tth d,mn'd eyes ; E_tera P,fle.
Looke after him,and cannot doe him good :

So mightie are his vowed Enemies. _efl.(;reat Lords,from Ireland am I come amain%
His fortunes I will weepe, and'twixt each groane, To figmfie,that Rebels there are vp,
Say, who's a Traytor ? G/oilerhe is none. Exit. And put the EngliPnmen vnto the S word.

Q.._eene. Free Lord_ : " Send Succours(Lords)and flop the Rage betime,
Cold Snow melts with the Sunnes hot Beames : Before the Wound doe grow vncurable ;
Hcmrj,my Lord,is cold in great Affaires, For being greene,there is great hope of helpe.
Too full of fooli{h pattie : and G/offersfh_w Card. A Breach that crauesa qu,ck expedient floppe,
Beguiles him,as the moumefull Crocodile What counfaile glue you in this weightie caufe?
With forrow fi_aresrelenting paffengers ; Torl_.That Somrrftt be lent st Regent thither =
Or as the Snake,roli'd in a flowting Banke, 'Tis meet that lugkie Ruler be impioy'd,
With _hiningchecker'd Rough doth fling a Child_ V','irneffethefortune he hath had in France.

That for thebeautie thinkes it excellent. So,n. lfTo,_.e,wi:h ,!! his farre-fet pollici%
Beleeue me Lolds,were none more wife then I, Had beene the Regent there.in Read of me,
And y'etherein I Judgemineowne Wit good ; He neuer would haue flay'd illFra,_cefo long.
This Glofler lhould be quickly ridthe World, Tor/_e.No,t,ot to loft tt all,as thou haft done.
To tad vsfrom the feare we haue of him. I tath.-r _ould ha,0 lol{ my laf'e betimes,

Card. That he fhould dye,is worth,e pollicie, "Ibet, bt._, a bt:rthe=lcf ,hs-h_,c, ut home,
But yet we want a Colour forhis deatb: B,/ flaying,th.-rr fo l,>tlL,,t,ll.;ll x.,ere loft.
"['is meet hebe condemn'd by courfe of Law. blew me one skarre,c}.ara&cr'd on shy Skmnea

Su_. But i,! my minde,that were no polhcie: Mcns flefl_pleferu'd fo v.holc,doe feldow.ewinne.

The King will labour frill to faue his Life, _._u. No), then,thll fpalke wdl proue a raging fire,
The Com'nous haply rife,to faue his Life; If \_ andand Fuell be brought, to teed it with :
And yet we haue but t,u,all argument, No rr_r¢,good Torke;.'weet Somerfetbe Rill.
More then mifiru_,that fhewes him worthy death. Thy fbrtune Torke,hadst thou becne Regent there,

Tork,.e.So that by this,you would not hauc him dye, M,ghthappilyhaueprou'd farreworfethenhts.
._/_. Ah Torte,no man aliue, fo faint as I. Tork.e. What,worfe then naught ? nay,then a fhame
Torl(e. 'T,s Torte that hath more reafon for his death, take all.

But my Lord Cardmall,aad you my Lord of Suffolke, Somer#t. And in the number _ thee, that w,fh_ft
Say as you thmke and l_eake ,t from your Soulcs : fhame.
Wer't not all one, an emptie Eagle were let, C_rd. My Lord of Y,-rke,trie what your fortune is;
To guard the Chicken from a hungry Kyte, Th'vnciuill Kernes of hcland are inArme.,,
./isplace Ddke H_mfi"9 for the Kings Protecqor ¢ And temper Clay with blood of linghfhmen.

Q.._/f.ee,e.So the poo_;eChicken fhould be fure of death. To Ireland will you leadea Band ofmen,
Madame 'sis true : and weft not madneffe then_ Collecqed choycely,(rom each Countie rome,

To make the Fox furueyor of the Fold ? And trie your hap agamfl the Irilhmen ¢
Who bemgaccu' 'd a craf, e Muttherer, l'orke. I will,my Lord,fo pleafe hit Maieflie.
H,s gmlt li_ouldbe but idly pored ouer, S_ff. Why,our Autimritie is his confent,
Becaufe his purpofe isnot executed. And what we doe eflablilh,he confirmes :
No: let h,m dye,in that he is a Fox. Then,Noble _¢rkz,taite thou this Tatke inhand.
By nature prou'd sn Enemie to the Flock, T_rk4. I am content: Prouide me Souldiers, Lord_,
Before his Chaps be flayn'd with Crimfon blood_ Whiles I take order formine o_ne affaires.
As H_mfre_ ptou'd by Reafons to my Liege. S_ff. A charge,Lord ] or/_e,thatI will feeperform'&

I And doe not {tandonQ_llets how to flay him : 'Butnow returne we ro the falfeDuke H_mi_q.
[ Be it by Gynnes,by Saat es,b), Subtlctie, ¢_rd. No more of him =for I will deale _tth him,
{Sleeping,or Waking, sis no matter how, That henceforth he fl_alltrouble vs no motet

] So he be dead; for that ts good deceit, And fo betake off, the day is almofl fpent,

1 Wlndl mates him tieR,that firfi intend_ deceit. Lord s_rd_,you and I mufftalke of that cuent..... __ _= _, . _. . , , T_/_.My
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- -7_,r(e. -My i.ord o[ ¢;_,ff,qk.%w,t, in fou,et :one daye, S_,ff. No,, Strs,haue you difpatcht this thing ?
At F,r,ffo_ Iexpe_ my _$ouldlcrs, r. l,mygood Lord,hee'sdead.
For there lle fl_ppe them all (or Ireland. S*ff'. \Vhy tha_°swell i'aid.Goe,get you to my Hour,

S,,_. lie tcc it truly dnne,my Lord ofYetke, F_cennt. I will reward you for this venturous deed"
.¢lf.t,er Torl'$. The King andall the Peeres are here at band.

York.,"qoxs?'ort-.e,orneuer,f_celethyfcarfullthoughts, Haue you|ayd fa,re theBed ?Is allthingsw¢ll,
And ,'lunge m,fdoubt to refolution i According as I gaue dire_qlons ?
It- thJt thou i,op'fl to be,or mhat thou art ;. I. 'Tihmy good Lord.
Refigne to death,it ts not word_ th'enmying: .%ft.Away,be gone. Exert.
l.ec pale.fac't feare keepe wnh rite mea,,e-borxle man,
And finaleno harbor Ina Royall heart. S#matT._a,pets. f.attr the g,,g,t_e Someone,
Faffer th6 Spring.time fl,,,._.'e,.c omes thoght on thoght, Cardm,dl,S*qtalk4,,%merfir,mtb
And not a thought,but thmkes on D,gniue. ./ltt_d_r,.
My Brayne,mo,e bufi¢ tile**the laboring Spider, K,ne,,g.Goe call out Vnckle. to our,nrefence,flrai-ht:a
VCeau=steO,ous Snares to trap mine Enemies. Say,we intend to try his Grace to day,
Well Noblcs._x cll:'tis poh,kely done) If be be gml:ie,as'tis pubh_ed.
Tofe,M,uepack,n2, m,thanHoal{ofmcn : SM,*]_llecallhhnprefe,'gly,myNobleLord. C.rit.
I feare me,you but warme the flarvr d Snake, _.mg. Lordstake your places: and I pray you all
Who chert,qlt in your brea3s,x_ _Uflmg your I-,earts. Proceed no flraiter 'gainfl our Vnckle Gl_jtrr,
'Ywas men I lackt,and you wtll gme thorn me ; Then from true euidence,ofgood efleeme,
I take tt k,ndly : yet be _xellaff._t'd, tte be approu'd in pra_qtfe culpable.
You put _atpe Weapons in a mad-roans hands. /q2._eene.Godforbid any Mal,ce I'hould preuayles
x,V_.lle_! ,,_Ireland nomifl_ a mightie Band, That faultleffe may condcmne a Noble man :
I _,_11flirte vp m England .Comeblack Sto,r_e, fray God he may acquit him of fufp,t!on.
Shall blowe ten thoufand Soules to Hcaucn/.,r Hell : Kwh. I thanke the: Nd, there wordcs content race
And rh,s fell Te,npefl fl_allnot ce.,ff t_,rub% much.
V,mll rl_eGolden C,rcuit on my H'cad, Enter$_£k.e.
Like to the glorio_}_Sunnes trunfpara_t Beam,s, H'_w nov,,?,ally took'fl thou pale? *_hytremblefl thou?
Doe calme the furie of this mad-bred Fla_se. Where _sour Vn_kle_ what's the matrer,S_.q_,v_.!

_,ndfor amimfler of my into'or, S._. Dead in h_sBc,l,mv Lo_d. _l_/?eris dead.
I haue feduc'd ahead-flrong Kcnt_fl_n,at_, _uee_e. Mu;ry God Corfend.
loh_ Cade of Aft,ford, ¢_rd.Gods ferret ludgemenr: ldi,l dreame t_Night,
To make Commot,on,as fi,IIwall l.e can, The Duke was dttmbe,and could nor fpeake a word.
Vnder the T_tl: of lob,, _'ll_rt;mer. Km_,fb_wds.
In lteland l::.':eI fecne th_sflubborne C,ule _._*. How fares my Lord .a HelpeLords,the Kingls
OFi,ofc h._elfe ag_m!t aTroupe of Kernes, dead.
And tou_ht fi) I,.n_,t,ll that h,s rhighes with Darts Sore. Rere ,p l_sBody,wring hm, by the Nolo.
Were al nofl _'kea lha, pe-qu,ll d Porpentine : c_,.R,mne,goe,helpe,hel[.e.Oh fh_ry ope throe eyes.
And _ntheen I being tefcued,I haue feene 5,_r. lie d,_th reuiue againe, glad,me be pat,ont.
H_m capre vpr_ghr,hke a v,dde Mo_ffco, K_-g. 01_HeauenlyGod. ,
Shaking the bloody Dart.%ts he h_sBells. ..q,.How fares my gracious Lord ?
Frilloften_!:ke a fl,ag.hayr'd crafue Kettle, Surf',.Comfort my So'aeraigne , gracious Ham7 corn..
Hath h,: c_,nuetfed _ith the Eqcmie, fort.

• Kt,t,, What doth my Lord of S_'olke comfort me¢And vndffcouet d,come to me ,game. ._. , ,
find giuen me notice of their Viii,hies. Came he r,oht now to ring a Rauens Note,
This Deudl bore fl,all be my fublhrute ; \Vhole difinall tune bereft my Vttall powres :
For that Ichn _:ort_er,whtch now i, dead, ^nd thinkes he.that the chirping of, Wzen s
In face,in Rate,m fpeech he doth referable. By crying comfort from a hollo _vbreafl,
By this,I {h-'llperceme the Commons mince, Con chal_ away tl,e firfl.conceiued lbun,i ?
How they aff'e&the Houfe and Chyme of Y0r/_.e. H,de not thy poyfon ,,_trh fuch fi,gred woeds,
Say he be raken,rackt.and tortm ed ; Lay not thy hand* on me : forbeare I fay,
I know,no pai,_ethey can inihO won him, ' Their touch affrights me a, a Serpents fling,
Will makehim fay,l moa'd him to thole Armes. Thou balcfull Mefl3:nger,om of my fight :
Say that he thrme,as'tis great hke he _ill, Vpon thy eye-balls,murderous Tyrannic
Why then from Ireland come I wt_h my flrength_ Sit_ in grtm Maieflxe,to frtght the World.
And reape the Haruel_which that Ra{'cali(ow'd. Looke not vpon me,for thi,_e eyes arewounding ;
For Humfiey ; being dead,as he fhall be, Yet doe not goe away : co,no Bafiliske,
And Hen,]pax*part: thenext forme. Exit. And kdlthemnoceat gazer with thy light :

For in the fhade ofdeath, l fl_allfinaleioy ;

£ntcr two or three r_i_g o_ertheSt,ge,fr_m the In life,but double death,now Gloflet's dead.
Mwrtber of Dul..el_.urafrey. _._.¢ene.Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolke thus ?

i. Runne to my Lord ofSuffolke : let him know Although the Duke was enemie to h,m,
We baue difpatcht the Duke,as he commanded. Yet he moil Chriflian.hke laments his death:

_. Oh,that _twere to doe : what haue we done ? And formy loire,Foe as he wa_ to me,
Didl_ euer he,re a man fo penitent i' 8_tre ..q_l_. M,ghtliquid teares,or heart.offending gtoano,

. lfete comes my Lord. O_"blood-confuming fishes recall hisLife i
n_l I
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Houldbe blind¢with weeping, ficke with eroues_"-- By Suffolke, and
'Looke pale as Prim-rofe with b'Iood-drinkin'g fighes, the Cmdinall Br_f,r& meat_ ..The Commons like an angry Htue of Bees
And all to haue the Noble Duke aliue., That want their Leader, fcatter vp and downe,
What know I how the world may deeme of me? And carenot who they fling in his reuenge.
For it is know,e we were but hollo'a Friends : My felfe hsue calm'd their Ipleenfull mutini%
It may be iudg'd I made the Drake awa¢, Vmill they heare the erder of his death.

So lhall my name with Slanders tongue be wounded, K,ng. That he is dead good Warwick, 'tis too true,
And Princes Courts be fil1'dwith my reproacn: Burrow he dyed, God knowes, not He,ry-
Thi_ get I by his death : Aye,m,e vnh'appie, Enter fiisChamber_ view his breathleffe Corpes,
To be a Queene, and Crown d vckh mfamie. And comment then vpon his fodaine death.

King. Ah woe is mc for Glol%r, wretched man. W_r. That fhall I do my Ltege; Stay Salsburie
ff._e,. Be woe for me, more wretched tl;en he is. With the rude multttude, till I returne.

What_ Oo_ thou turne away, and h,te tl_y fact ?
Kmg.O thou that iudgefl all thing% flay my thoghts:

I arena loathfome Leaper, looke on n;e. My thoughts, that labour toperfwade my foule_
What¢ Art _thou like the Adder w._xendeat:e? Some violent hands were laid on HHmfi'm life :
Be poyfonous too, and kdl thy forlorne Q2,eene. If my fufpe6'tbe falfe, forgiue me God,
Is all thy comfort fhut in Gloflers Tombe ? For mdgement onely doth belong to thee :
Why then Dame Eha_orwas neere thTioy. FaitJe would I go to chafe his palie lips.
Ere6_his Statue, andwor_,p it, With twenty thoufand klfles,and to draine
And make my Image but an Ale-houfe figne, Vpon his face an Ocean of falt teares,
Was I for this aye wrack'd vpon the Sea, To tell my loue vnto his dumbe deafe trunke,

And twice by aakward winde from Englands bank¢ And with my fingers feele his hand, vnfceling :
Drouebacke agame vnto my Natiue Chine. ' But all in vaineare thefe meane Obfequie%
What bonded this ?but well fore-warning winde _edput ]earth.
Did feeme to fay, feeke not a Sccaptons Neff, And to furueyhis dead andearthy Image :
Nor let no footing on this v,akmde Shore. What were it but to make my farrow greater ¢
What did I then ? B,t curt_the gentle guft h _Yarw. Come hither gractous Soueraigne, view this
And he that loos'd them forth their Brazen Caues, body.

And bid them blow towards Englands blefled fhore, Ki_. That is to fee how deepe my graue is madep
Or turne our Sterne vpon a dreadful/l_ocke : For w*thhis foule fled all my worldly folace : "
Yet/_olus would not be a murthertr, For fee.i%hml, I lee my "c-._. m death.
But left that hatefulloffice vnto thee. War. As fiztclv a,_m5 fo,l¢, intends to line

The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drowne me, _,_/tth that dread Kmg tbartooke our flare vpon him_
Knowing that thou wouldf_ haue me drown'd on fhore To free vs from h:. F.,%_rs wrathfull curfe,
With teares as fair as Sea, through thy vnkindneffe. I do b:le.eue thai _;aleut hands were laid
The fplitting Rockes cowr'd in the finking fan&, Vpon thehfe of th,s th'ice-famed D,ke.

would not dafh me with their ragged ficies, S_..f. ^ drea,]tull Oadh t_xome with a folemn tongue:
Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they, What inflanc¢ gttvzs Lotd Warwlcke for his vow.
Might in thy Pallace, perifh Eh_nor. war. _ee how the blood is li:tled in his face.
As farre as I could ken thy Chalky Cliffes,] Oft h,me I fcene a .re+ely-parted Ghof_,
When from thy Shore, tbe Tempeftbeate vs burke, Ofafhy femblance, meager, pale, and bloodied'e,
I t_ood vpon the Hatches in the fforme: Bei,,g ah clef;ended to the laboming heart,
And when the dt,skie sky, began to rob Who :n the Ctmflx&that it i_olds with death,
My earnefl-gaping-fight ofthy Lands view, At;r,t_, the fao-e for aydance'gainl_ the enemy+
I tooke a coltly Iewell from my necke, Wt._tt_ ,.',. h the heart there cooles, and at're returncth,
A Hart _twas bound in with Dsamonds, To blafla a_:ttbeautifie the Cheeke againe.
And threw it toward_ thy Land : The Sea receitl'd it, B.st fee_his face is blacke, and full of blood :

And fo I wifh'd thy body might my Heart : Has eye-ha:lea farther out, thamwhen he liued_

And euen with th_s, I lof_faire Englands view_ Staring tul _"qily, hke a flraogled man :
And bid mine eyes be packing with my Heart, His hayre vprear d, Iris noflrils firetcht with flrugling t
And cal!'d them blinde and dusk it SpeEtacles, l'h sh_nd!abroad dffplay'd, as one that grafpt

For looting ken of .dlb_s w_fhed Coalt. At_drugg d fo_!.afe, and was by ftrength fubdude.
How often baue I tempted Suffolkes tongue L -_oke'on thc L,eets Iris l_aire(you fee) is fl_cking,
(The age,at of thy foule inconflaade) 1!i+well proportioa'd Beard, made ruffeand rugged,
To fit and watch me as ,_am_ did, L:keto the Summers Come by Tempe_ lodged :
When he to madding/)ida would vnfold h cannot 0e but he was murdred heere,
His Fathers A_._s,commenc'd m burninz Troy. The leafl of all th©fefignes were probable.
Am I not witcht l'ke her > Or thou not fa£fehkc him ? $_f.Why Warwicke, who flaould do the D,to death?

Aye me, I can no more: Dye E/mar, My felfeand B#d_ford_ad him m prote_mn,
For Hear1 weeres, that thou 3off liue fo long. /_nd eve I hope fir_are no murtherers.

War. But bath of you were vowed D.Humfries fol:s_
Nayj_':c_tbm. Enter W_rwicke, and _ Andyou(forfoqth)hadthegoodDukerokcep_:

Comm_,_. Tis like you would not feal_him I,ke a friend,
And 'tis well fccne,he found an enemy.

war. It is reported, mighty Souetaigne, .Q_weu.Than ynu belike fufpe_ there Nobklatm,
Tl:at good Duke Hn_/'_ Tra_teroufly ismurdred As gudty at Duke H_fr_,: tirn_lelle death.

/VW.
_, ....... - __ ._ _ L ll _ i _ I , l + _ I i
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-- if:be[econdCI'artof Henrj theSixt. ..... .
- W,a'w. Who finds the Heyfei dead,and bleedii_g fic,'h_ Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
And fees fal_.by, a Butcher _ ith an Axe, Vnleffe Lord .£_ff'o//_flraight be done to death
But wdl fufpe&,'twas he that made the flaughter ? Or banifhed faire Englands Territories,
Who finds the Partridge in the Puttocks Neff, They wdl by violence teare him from your Pallac%
But may imagine how the Bird was dead, ' Ar.d t_,rture him with grieuous lingring death.
Although the Kyte foare with vnbloudted Beake ? T,ey fay.by him the good Duke/-/m-fi', 7 dy'de :
Eaen fo fufpitious i, this TragedJe. They fa'_,m ham they feare your Highnefl'e death;

Q.._. Are you the Butcher,S_l_>vvbere's your Knife? And meere inthtl& of Loue and Loyaltie,
Is Bea_['_rdrearm d aKyte?where are his/'allons? Free fc_.'lla ltubborne oppofite intent,

Sxff'. Iweare no Knife,to flaughter fleeping men. As bein,, thoucht to concrad,/_ your hking,
But here's a vengefull S¢_ord,rultedwith eafe, Makes t1"_e,.'th_usforward in has Banifhment.
That flaallbe fcowred in his rancorous heart, They Gy.in care of your moil Royali Perfon,

That flanders me with Murthers Crimfon Badge. That it your Hi,ghnefl'e{hould intend to flerpe,
Say,if thou dar t_,prowd Lord of Warw_ckfhlre, And charge,that no man fhould dzflurbe your _el}a
That I am faultie in Duke Hemlines death. I_1pattie of your dlflike,or paine of death ;

/¢_rw. What dares not wm.wwb,.,if ValVe3"-_,/_¢dare Yet n,_twl.,hflanding fuch a flrait Edi&,
him ? Were there a Serpent feene,with forked Tongue,

Q_. He dares not calme his contumehous Spztit, That flylv' glyded towards your Maiefl,%
Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller, It were b'ut neceffarie you were wak'r :
Though SN_I_ dare him twent_e thoufand times. Leaff being fuffer'd in that harmefull flttmber,

teara,. Madame be 9¢tll: x_lth reuerence may I fay, The mortal] We.: me might make the fleepe etemall.
For euery word you fpeal,e in his behalfe, And therefore doe they cry,thoughyou forbid,
Is flander to your Royall Dignitie. That they will guard you, where you _'dljor no,

3"_,,_Bkmt-w_tted Lord,ignoble in .demeanor, From fuch fell Serpents as ValVeS,ff_l_.e i. ;
lfeuer Lady wrong'd her Lord fo mucrl, _,V_'h.whole inuenomed and t'atallfling,
Thy Mother tooke into her blamefidl Bed Your louing Vnckle,twentie un:es his worth,
Some flerne vntutur'd Churle; and Noble Stock They fay is fha,nefully bereft of hfe.

Was graft with Crab.tree fl_ppe,whofe Fruit thou art, Commons*itbm. An a_lwer from the King, my Lord
And neuer of the Ne_ih Noble Race. of Sal,,bury

_'a,.But that the guilt of Murther bucklers thee, S,_'T_s hke the Commons,rude vnpohfk.: Ha_de_
,And I fl,ould rob tl_eDeaths-man of his Fee_ Could fe:,d fi,ch Mcffage to tt,e,r Sot,.era,gne :
Oddtting thee thereby of ten thoufand lhames, But yo._,my Lord,were glad to be imploy'd,
And that my Soueraignes prefence makes me milde, To fhew how quemt an Orator you ate.
I would, falfe murd'rous Coward,on thy Knee But all the Honor Salubto7 hath wonne,
Make thee begge pardon for thy paffcd fpeech, Is,that he was the Lc.rd Embaflhdor,
And fay,it was thy Mother that thou meant'fl, Sent from a fort of Tinkers to the King.
That thou thy felfe waft borne in Baflardie ; It�fibre. An anf_c_/_om the King_ or wee ,,viii all
And after all this fearefull Homage done, breake in.
Gtuethee thy hyre,and lend thy Soule to Hell_ KmZ. Goe SdlkbmT,and tell them all from me_
Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men. I thanke them for their tender louing care ;

S_ Thouflaaltbewaking,whil, el fhedthyblood, Aadhadlnotbeene_ited foby th':m,
If from this prefence thou dar'fl goe with me. Yet d_d I purpofe as they doe entreat :

_/ara,.Aw _yeuen now,or t will drag thee hence : For fure,'vy thoughts doe hourely prophetic,
Vnworthy thou h thou art, lle cop,"_,ith thee, Mifchance vnto my State byS,ffd_s recants.g
And doe rome feruice to Duke H, rnfrqes GhofL And therefore by his Maie_ie t fwea,%

Fxe_t. Whole farre-vnwotthie Deputie I am,

grog.What flronger Breff-plate the-, a heart vntainted ? He fla:dlnot breathe infe&ion in this ayre,
Thrice is he arm'd,that hath his Q.uarreU iufl; But three dayes longer,on the paine of death.
And he but naked,though locke vp m Steele, o_. Oh He*ry,let me pleade for gentle St_ol_e.
Whole Confcience with Iniuflice is corrupted. Kmg.Vngende Ozteene,to call h_mgentle S_ff'd_.

.d norfi wabm. No more I fay: if thou do'fl pleade forhim_
P.._arw. What noyfe is this ? Thou wilt but adde encreafe vnto my Wrath,

Had I but fayd, I would haue kept m)'Word;
_n'S_lk4 _mdWm'_tcl_.e,with their But when I fweare, it is irreuocabl¢ :

We_ drone. If after three daye, fpace thou here bee'fl four,d,
On aug ground that I am Ruler of,

X'u_g. Why how now Lords ¢ The W o_Id flull not be Ranfome for thy Life,,
Your wrathfull Weapon, drawne. Co.ne/¢ _r_ick_.come good W_ra,ick3,goe wi_ raee_
Here in our prdence ? Dare you be fo bold ? I haue great matters to impart to thee. l:xit.

Why what tumultuous clamor hauewe here ? __._. Mtfchance and Sorrow goe along with you,
$_vff'.The trayt rous w,m_dGwith.the men of'B_y t Hearts D.ffcontent, and fowre/_,fl%,qion_

Set all vpon me, mightie Soueraigne. Be play-fcllowes to keepe you companie :
•' Tllere's two of you, the Deuill make a third,

g.t_ Sdh_o'tlr. .And three-fold Vengeance tend vpon your fleps,
Sd/_. Sirs fl_d apart, the.., {hall _oW yo_ $_. Ceafe,gentle q.u.eene_thefe_rccratioas_ _.ng

minde. .find let tby $_r_/_ take his hea_i_ leaue.

?
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I *36 hefecondPart ofHemstheSixt.
| "_--O_ FyeCowa;d_omgg,a_-dfoft hara:d_rr-etcbj- V_._.. To figni6e,,_toh_ Maiefly0 _--
]Fl_fft-'_-hoanotfpirittocuffethineenemy. ThatCardinaU_rd isatpointofdeath:

Suf. h plague vpon them : wherefore _ould ] ruffle For fodainly s greeuoUs fickn¢ffe tocke him,
them ? Tha't makes him gaspe, and flare° and catch the ake,

Would curfes kdl, as doth the Mandrakes grone, Blafpheming God, and cutting men on earth.
I would inuent asbitter fearching termes, Sometime he talkeh asif Duke Hm,fi'm Ghol_
As curff, as harPa, andhohible to heare, Were by his fide, Sometime, he callas the King,
Deliuefd flrongty through my fixed teetlh,,,. And whtfpcrs to his pillow, asto him,
With fullas mau_ iignesofdeadly hate, _ " The ferrets of his ouer-charged foule,
As leane-fac °denuy tn her lqathfome caue. And I am feat to tell his Maieltie,

My tongue fhould flumbl_ in rain: earneflwords, That euen now he criesalowd for him.
Mine eyesflzouldfparkle hke the beaten Flint) p_.._. Go tell this heauy Meffage to the King. ExiJ

, Mine hatzebe fiat sn e_d, as cn_"dit%a_*" Aye me ! What is this World ? What ncwes are theft t
I, cuery'ioynt fhould t_cme to cutfe and ban, But wherefore greeue I *t an homes poore loffe,
And euen now m_ bucthen'd heart would breake Omitting Suffotkes exile, my foules Trcafure ?
Should I not curie them. Poyfon be their drinke. Why onely Suffolke mourne I not for thee ?
Gall_ wolfe then Gall, the daintieff that they tafle : And with the Southerne clouds_ contend ia tearca?
Their fweeteff 0aade)a groue of Cypreffe Trees : Theirs for the e_rths encreafe, rome for my forrowes.
Thei_ cheerer Profpe_t, murd'ring Bifili,kes : Now get thee hence,t|_e King thou know'|| is caroming0
"l'heirfofteff Touch1 as fmart as Lyzards flings : If thou be found by me, thou art but dead. -
Their Mufieke, frightfull as the Serpents hifl'e, 5*f. Ill depart from thee. l cannot liue,
And boadingScreech-Owles, make the Co_lbrt fall. And m thy fight to dye, what were it el|%

All the foule terrors in &rke feared hell _ j But hke _*pleafant,flumber in Lhylap ?

Enough fweet Suffolke,thou torment'R thy felfe_ [_ Heere could I breath my foule into the ayre,

And there dread'curfeshke the Sunne 'gainfi glaff% Asmfide and gentle as the Cradle-babe_
Or like an ouer-charged Gun, re¢oile, Dy,ng w,th mothe:s dugge betwctue _ts lips.
And turnes tin: forte'of them vpon thy fcffe. 1,4/herefrom th)' fight, I fhouldbe raging mad,

Su_ You bad me ban, andwdlyoubidmcleaue? I Andcryoutforthcetoclofevpmineeyess

Now by the ground that I am baaifh'd flora0 ! To hauc thee with tbylippes to flop my mouthWall could I ¢urfeaway a Winters mght, So fhould'fi thou ¢ythet furze my flying foule_
Or 1fi,ould breathe it fo into thy body° "

Though fhnding naked on a Mountaine top,
Where byline cold would neuer let grafle glow, And then it liu'd in fweete Elizium.
And thinke _tbut aminute fpent inIport. To dye by"thee, were bat to dye in i¢fi,

f_. Oh, let me intreatthee ceafe,giue me tl_y hand, From thee to dvej were torture more then death ;
That [ may dew it with my mournfull tea ¢, : Oh let me l_ay,befall what may befall.
Nor let the raiue ofheauen wet flus place, o_ee,. Aw-,y • Though parting be a fretfull corn.flue

lr is _pplyed to a deathfull wound.To wa(h away my'wothll Monuments,

Oh, could thi_ kl,ff¢ be printed in th_ hand, To F;ante fweet Suffolke : Let me heate from thee z
That thou might _}thmke vpon theze by the Scale, For wherefoere thou art in thi_ worlds Globe,
Through whom a thoufand fights _re breath'd tar thee- lie haue an lru that fl_allfinde thee am.
So get thee gone, that I may kno_,_my gteefe, Sat'. I go.
I'i_ but furmiz'd, _hilcs thai; art flandmg bit, Q._. Andtake my heart with thee.

As one that fuffets, thinking on a want: S_f. A Iewell locke into the wofulf_ Caske)

I well tepeale thee, or be well affur'd, That euer did containe a thing ofworth_
Aduenrutc to be bamfhed my fclt_ : _ Euen usa fplitted Burke, fo fa//dcr we :

banifhed [ am, if but from thee. This way fall I to death."
' "_,_._.Thiswayforme. F.xt_tGo, fpeake not to me ; euen now be gor_e.

Oh go not yet. Euen thus, two F; tends condemn'd,
# Embrace, and kifl'e, and take ten thou find leaues, £_ur t_¢ l;m_, Salklbny, _dw'm'wick4, to liar

Loather ahundred times to part thendye; _'a.rdinMm_¢d.

yeSn;W farewell, and fatevcell Lifewith thee.Thus is poore Sufi'olketen dines banilhcd, King. How fare's my Lord ? Spcak¢_Bt_wf_rdto thy
Once by the King, _nd three times thrice by thee. Souera_gne,
'T;s not the l.aud Icare for, weft thou thences Ca Ifthou beeff deathflle giue thee ]h_glandsTreafure,
A Wdderneffe is p,_pulous enough, Enough to purchafe fuch anoth_ lfland,.
,goS,ffol ke had thy heauc_ly company : So thou wilt let me liue,and fcele nopaine.
F,r _.t_er_thou art, there it the World it feIfe, Ki_. Ah, what a figne it is ofeuill hfe,
W,th euety (cuerall pl:a{hre in the World : Where death's approach is franc fo terrib}e.
And where thou .a_tnot, Defolation. War. B#_fi_rd, tt is thy Soucraigne fpeakes to thee.
I canno mote : l.me thou to lay thy life ; _a_. Bring me vnto myTriall when you will.
My fclfcno lay in nought, but that thou ltu'f}. Dfde he not m his bed? Where fhould he dye ?

Ca,* I make me,*iiue where they will or no ?.
_ntor Ma#x. Oh torture me no more, Iwillconfeffe.

Ahue againe? Then fl_ewme where he is,

_e,,_¢. W bother goes V'aux fo furl? V,'hzt newes I lle glue a thoufand pound to looke vpon him.
_rerd_ee? He hath no eyes, the du_ hathbhndcd fl_em.

Comb e
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]Combedown.ehishaire;looke,looke, ktLmdsvptighr, $_. Shy "w_m_fmMlTPd/merla_-..8
] Like Lime-twigs let to caJch,m7 wiugcdfoule: ". The Duke _'_ffolke, _di_ _ & P,t_ ,..-
.,'Glue me fame_inke, _b_thc Apotb,earie w6it; The Duke of,_olke_ mufll,d _p_. _@mO._ •

?nylon th.MJ beeght ¢4"him. Smf. I,b_ lthef¢raggea st¶no part *4;'_.lMtl_ _
Lmu. lt_Iuae w_s n_aer flai_ u ,h_.. fllml_.llwt_

Bring the fltong i
King. Oh thou eternmilmouer of the hcsuens.,

Looke with agentlety_ _pOnthisWretchj Obfcureandlowfie Swaine,_£ingHmmitl_,d.,
Oh beate awsy the bufiemedling Fiend,., . Sage. The hmmursble blood ofLaas'_m.
Th'u layes i_rong tingevnto this wretches foule? Muff not be _hedby fugh a ladedGro¢_;.
And from hisbofome_urge_ blackedilpalre.. Haft thou not kff_shy hangl_md held a_./_jlrop.) ...i./

w'_. See haw the pangs of death do make him grin. Barerheaded plodded by my foot.._loth M_,

SJ/. Diflmbe him not, let him parle peaceably. And thought thee happy wJqeaI firook¢_7 head...
King, Pe_ce to his foule, ifGods goad pleafure be. How often haft thou wa_ge¢iat my cup_ ..

Lord Curd'nail, ifthou think'f{ on heauens bhfl'e, Fed from my Trencher, line, I'ddowne a_t,_ boord_ . :_

Id vp thy hand, make fignall of shy hop'e. - W hen ! haue feafled wkh Q..qeenea_r,o'o_w,,¢9 ,-.
dies andrmkes no figne :Oh God forglue him. Remen.ber it,and let it make thee Crefb-falne, ..

Y_r. So bad a deads, argues a moqlhous hfe. I, and alay this shy abortiue Pride : "
K/_g. Forbeare to lodge, forwe arc rinnersall. How in our voyding Lobby h,flthou flood_

Clofe vp h_, eyes, and dra_vthe Curtame dole, And dulyw_ed for my comming fo_tb ?
And let vs all to Meditation, Ex,_t. This hand of mine hath writ in shybehalfes

' And therefore lbail _tchatme shy riotous tongue.
",Alarum. Fght ,t Sot. Ord_sm¢i_._r_. wbit. SpeakCaptaine,{halltflsbthef, ot'_rnSwain.

Lieu. F_rfflet my words flab him_ashe hath me.
Enter Lieutenant, $_ffoll_, a_d_r_. S,f. Baleflaue, thy words arebluugargi fo art them.

Lie*. The gaudy blabbing and remorfef, ll day, L_e_.Conuey him hence,and on our long hoots fide/
I s crept into the bofome of the Sea : Strike offhis head. $*fiThou duff{ ant fm shy own¢.
And now loud ho, ling Wolues aroufe the lades L_e*. P_ol_,Sit J'0ole?Lord,

'That dragg¢ theTtagicke melancholy night : I kennell, puddle, finkeswhofe filth and dirt. ..
Who with their drowfie, flow,and flagging wings Troubles the filuerSpring,v_hereEngland ddnkes:
Cleape dead.m_s graues, and from thenmifly Iawe s, Now will I damvp this shy yawning mouth,
Bre.a_hfoule contagious datkneffc in the ayre : For fwallowing the Treafure of the Realme.
,Therefore bring forth the Sou]diets ofour prize, Thy lips that kilt the Queene, fhall |'weep¢ the gro_&t
For whilf{our Pm,:ace Anchors in the Dow,_es, And thou that fmil'df{at good Duke Ha_i_s.49gl b :

:Heere fhall they make their toni'nine on the fund, akgain{hhe fenfelefl'ewi_ates 0nailgrin in _/aine_,
:Or with th'eir blood rhine this difcoloured {bore. Who io comempt/hall hiffe aLthee san!net. , .
'ldaif_er. this Prifoher freely glue I thee,, And wedded be thou to the Hagg_ ofhdl_ ,
_Andthou that art his Mate, make house ofthis : For daring to affye a mighay Lo/d , .. -..
The other_/_/r#r _h_tmore _sthy fl_are. . Vnto tS_e_aughtet of_i Wotth_ g/ng0 '.._.. ,

I. _e_ro What is my r,nfome Mailer,let me knew. Hauing neyther Subie_ Wethhsnor Diadem :.
M,.A thoufand Cro_es, or eife laydown your head B), diueilifh pobcy ar_th_lFmxu¢ great_
.41,Z_. ^nd fo much lhsll you glue,or offgoes yours, ^ nd like ambid_l_ IgllrJl_aW_.gorg_d, ,,
£/_. What thiake you much to pay sooo.Crownes, With gobbets of,hy Mothh'._leeding heart.

By thee .daioaeand Ma/_ wcrefold tz Fnnce.And beare the name a,_ port of Gentlemen ?
Cut both the Vdlaines thtgats , for dy you _hall : The falfe reuniting blorm_s thorough thee_ .
:The. liucs ofthofe which we haue loft in fight, • Difdaine to call vs Lord, ,rid g_'_,m/_
•BeFoumter.poys'dwith lhch apettie fumme. Hath flah_their Gouemors, forpriz'd oar Fo_ ,

n.Gmt. ]icgiue it fir, andxherefixe flare, mylif¢. ^nd feat the ragged Souldi_tswoundedhon_
_.Gt_.And fo will I,aqd w_ke hom_ fm a flnigl_ .The Princely Watwicke, and the Ntm//# all, ' . ,
Whom. I loft mine ey_in laying t_ I_iU _l_td, Whole d_eadfullfwords were neuerdtawne invaine,. "

And therefore to reaengeit, flatlt thou dye, , As hati,g thee, ind firing vp in urines. . . +.
And fi_fhould thffe, ill might lmuemy will. And now the Houfc ofYotke thruf{from the Cx'o_ '

/,_. ,Benot fo tuna, taketanfmue,l_ _mlim_, ByfhsmffuU munher ofa guLhleffeKing. ..
Sa_ LoOkeoa my Ge_ge, 1 sm aC_mmlemm_ And lofty proud ineroaching tyranny,

Rate me at what thou wilt, thou ll_dt be payed. Bum, with _e,cnging fire, whole hopefull eoloors•
I wb_. Andfo am]:m_nam_i_W4/ta_wib/tmmr_. Aduance ourhaife-fac'd Sunne, ltriuing to fl_ine;
How nm_PwhyRm_m_at cloth death eft'right? Vnder the which is writ, ln_uti_ _bm.

I $_. Thy _me affrig.fiume, in whole found is death: The Commons heere in Kent arevp in seines,
] A cunning man did cehmlate my birth, . And ;.oconclude, Reproach and Beggerie,
| And told me that by ,W,ter I _hould dye : ' Is crept into the Pollute ofour King,
] Yet let not this make thee be bloody.minded_ And all by thee : away, conuey him hence.
{Thy name htG_ltier, being rightly founded. $_)c.O that Iwere aGod, co rhoneforth Thand_r '

| W'hit., G_lr,er or w_lter, which it is I care not, • Vpon theft:pahty,feruile,abie& Drudges: .
[Neaer yetdid bale di0nouour blune m,r names Small things m_kebale menproud. This Vdlmne lg_
lkwi_h our fword we wip'd sway the blot, Being Captame of a Pinnace, threatens mort

Therefme, when Merchant-like I fell _, Then'_rga/m the f{rong lilTfian Pyrste.
Broke be myfword_my Armes tome sndd_ffm:-ds Drones fuckenotEagles'blood, but tobB_¢_hiua:
And I pt_at_'d • _ dmmgh the wm_" • |t is impofl'iblethat I fhould dye

O
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[ aloid#Y, lr,il, tk#- lfe. _; . • .: - :" mareDolg, i.e,d oC ' '--
] lhy word, moorage, and i_iilmoffl.in list. + /-/d. And Dickl_tha Bul¢l_., . "
/ ip i,l.tr, r.,,i,,, •- it,,, O,,,,,,,d

mefafel.yeroffi the.Chilli. '.i I chargethee'wilt quideamroati:illl iil[i ii [dill • '
Wit.f: W,Col l, lfolke,l tn  ffi hce l_t. AndSt_ithtbeW_,Imr.

to thy deith_ • '. ._. Argo,xheir tkred ofllf¢ is flmn.
SNf. p,a,_¢ltdwtimroec_a_tm, itistheeI feare. Ha/. Comesqpme_lePlfall in with them.
w'd.'l-hou-Ondt hsue caufe to fear before I kaUe thee. '

What, art ye dated now?Hull _ill ye floope. • Dry.. E_ttr CM¢, Dkl_mcbtr, 8_b dmcWta,er,
l.Ge_, lily ttailoui lord Intreathim, fpellt hinr&il. Jd a$_n_¢r,with i,flnitl imlIMilrs.

S_. _mffolklt tmtpetilll tongue is flernearm rough:
Vs d to command, vntaught topieade for fauour, Ca/t. Wet ldm Curie,fo tearm'd ofour fuppoftd Fa-
Fatre be th WbIhould honor f_h al _hef¢ ther.
With humble fahe: not r_r let mybead Bat. Or nttlmr dlh_illng iCidl ofHeedngl.

, Ihall faileSroope to the blo_ke, then tI_ef_kne'esbow ti'anyi Cad,. F_L'_ enemk,_ before va, infplred
Saue to the God ofheauen, and to myKilg :. with the fpitit ofputting down IGngs endPrinces. C,-

Andfooner de_e vpon_ bloody pole, " mind filence.
ThenRandvndo_ei d to the Vulgaz Groo_¢. "Bin. Sdencev
Trt_.eNobdity, itexempt from feare_ . C,,d_. My Father was a 3#ertia_sr.
More can I beire, then you dare execute, a_a. He was anhoner nan, and a good Bricklayer.

Ln_-a.Hale him away, andlet hial talie no more : Calk. Mymother aPlamagenet.
Cuttle Souldiert, l_ew whatcruelty ye can. Paaeb. I knew her well, [he wasa Midwife.

S_f. Thatibitmy death may neue_be forget. C,mb. My wife defcendddofthe Litres.
Great men oft dye by vilde Bezor.ionl. B_t. She was indeed a Pcdlers daughter,& fold many
A Romane sw_der, andBandttto time Laces.
Murder'd fwtet T_fl3. Brmm Baltard hand we_.r. But now of late, not able to trauell with her
Stab'd l_.biCifar. Sauage lflanderl futr'd Pat ke, fhe wa[hes buckei here at home.
P_m_¢ythe C.,reatiand $_ffd/ti dyes by Pyrats. C,,&. Therefore am I of an honorable boule.

Exit Water wttb S_lff'd_e. /?m. I by my faith, the fiel,l is hono,_rable, and there
l,i¢i. Andasforthefe_hofetanfome_ehauelct, was hc borne, indcrahedge:forhiiFatherhad neuer a

It is our pleafure one ofthem depart : houfc but the C_ge.
Therefore come you with v$, and let him go. C,de. Vahaar Iam.

' £.mtL_tm_nt,_ndtb_r¢fl. lt'¢a,er" A mull nerds, for btggery is valiant,
t._4_ettb_firflGent. Entu"lvMteriitb tbib_d_. Carl..I am aLlc to endureIliUth.
t4v,d. There lethil headiand liueleffe bodie lye, l,_t. No q,iclhon of that : for I haue frene hitl_whipt

Vntll[ the Q_eent his Mlflris bury it. Exa wahtr, three Market daycs together.
l.G¢it. 0 barbarous and bloudy fptc_atle, C_d_. I fcareneither fwordl noi fire.

His body will I beare vnto the King : t-ve_. He ncede not feare th )rd, V _of
If he reuenge it not, yl:twill his Friends, proofe.
So wdl the Q_eene_ that huing, held him deere. B_a. Bat me thinks he flaou in fcaie of{ire_ be-

ing burnt i'th hand for fleiliog of _hecpe.
E.nttr _Be_b__mdl_b_tHa!la_d. Cade. Be braue then, for your Capcaine is Braue, and

Vo_es Reformatioii. There fliill be in :t!n_,lalld, l'¢tllll

Buds. Come and get thee a fwoid, though made of a hali'c p_ny Loaucs fold fora peny : the tSree hoop'd pot,
Lath, they haue bene vp thefe two daye$. [hall h.iue ten hoopeit and I wil mIke it'Fellony to drink

tId. Theyhauethemorel_eedetoflcepenowthen. finall Beere. All.theReslme fllall bemComli,on,and lti
//tab. l teltthee, lack eCadetheCloathter, mc--.nesto Cheipfide llaall my Palfrey guru graffe: and wl,enl am

dreffc the Comrnon-wealth and turne i% and fee a new King, as King I will be.

napvpon it. .,4/L GodfaueyourMaiefly.
Hal. Sohehadneei:l, for'tilthrtd.bare. Well, lfay, C_d_, I thanke you good people. Thc_elhaliLctno

it .._,a_ncucr metric world in England, fince Gentlen_n mony, all [halt cite and drinke on my fcorc, |nd I w'll
came vp. apparrell them all in one l.iuery, that tlary rffayagrg: like

l,eu,. OmiterableAge': Vcrtuelsnot_cgardedm Brother%andworfl,pmctheii Lord.
HandT-crafts men. B_t. The firft dlmg we do, lee'skill all the Lawyers

lid. The Noblhtie thtnl, e fcornetogoe inLeather C_k. Nay, thatlmeanctOd.o, lsnotthisa i_menta-
Apron_. bl¢ thing, that of the skin of an innocent Lambe fl_ould

2/eu_. Nag more, the ICings Councell are no good be made Parchment; that Parchment being f_ribcld ore,

Worken:,a. .fhould vndoe aman. Some fay theBee _hugi, but I fay,
lld. "l'luc :audyet_t_,ln_, l.abotlr inthy _oclti- ttstheBeeawaxe:forl dtdbur fealeoncetoathmg,and

on:whith,ga_mu,htofay,asletrheM,gilt_ates bela- lwasneuermmeownemanltncc. How now.- Who's
bouring men, and d_¢ret'ore[hould wc be Magiflrate0. there ?

Be.i_. T hou hall l,ir it : for therc's nobet terfigne of,a E.ter _Clem'b.¢.
braue ininde, then a hard baud. We_mrr. The Clcaike ofChartam: bee can wttte lild

lld. I fee them, I fee them :There's _ Sonne, tim reade, and carl ac¢ompt._
"1almer of Wingham. C,,d_. O monflroUs.

• g..s. lice flaallhaue the ikinnei of our enemies, to _e_. _d_'etookehim fcttingofboyesCophrs.
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tbeSixt. el9 :
C,_de. Here's a Villalnr.- St,/. And _i[l you credit this btd_O,u,--_ge,_;"o,-_'_,
;f'ea, Ha'saBookein hi, pocket withted Lettershet that fpeakesheknowestmtwhat.
['adt. Nay then he is a Coniurer. _#. I marry willwc :the:ctore _'etye anne.
But. Nay, he Cad make Obligations,and _x'riteCourt _'ro. l_'_.t C_&, th e D.ot York hath ta.Jght you this.

hand. Carla. He lyes, for I inuented tt my re;re. G., t_,o Str-

Cade. Iamforryfor'r : Themanisa proper man of rah, teil the King trom me, thatforhtsFathertftkeH, n.
mineHenourttmle_ielfindehimguilty,hefh-allnotdie, rlthefift , (inwhofettme, boyeswenttoSpan-countel
Come hither firrah, I muff calamine thee : What is thy for French Crownes) I am content he lh _llralgne,bat i!e
name ? , be Prore_'torotter him.

(le,rr_. Em_u¢ll. 21utcber. Atadfurtherm-.re, wee'l haae the Lord Sdrts
_'Kt. They ,re to _tit it on the top of Letters: _I'will head,for felling the Dukeaome of Mav, e.

go hard wtth _ou. , .. CAdeAnd good reafon : for thereby is Engla.-.d maJn'd
Critic.Let me alone "Doff thou vfe to write thy nhme? Anti f;me to go _ ith a tlaffe,but that my puiffance holds

Or half thou a matke; to thy f¢lf¢,.l,kea honet_ pram den- itvp. Fellow-K;tag_-,ltcllyou, ti'atthat, LordS.Thatfal
lint2man ? gel:ted fhe Com.nonweahb, at_dma0e it an Eu,uth: & I

"_learb_e.Sir I thankeGod, ],]_auebin fowcl! Lr_nght more thc,tth,t, he can fp-.ak¢ French,and iheref'.o_ehee i_
vp, that I can write my name. a Trat'_or.

.rill. Hehathconfefl:a'_aywithhim-he'saVdlaire Stdf. Ogrofi'eandm':'erableionoran,:e.
and a Traitor. fade. Nay a:-t'_',er tt you can : The Frenchmen are our

Cadt. Awaywithhtmlf_y : Hang him :,ith hisPen .nt.uies :.go too :hen, Ia_k butthis: Canhetbatfpeaks
and Inke-horr, e about hisnecke, with t'.c t_,,gue fa:l e_emy, b._a good Cou-.cellour_ or

Exit ant ,¢,tb tbc Clear_ no >
Enter t.Mwb,,d. 1/.7. No. no, anti therefore wee'l haue his head.

AItcb. Where's out Generall ? 1_,o. \Veil, feemg gentle words will notp_¢uayle,
Cade. Heere I am thou pasticular fellow. Affade them _,th the Arn, y of the King.
_,cb. Fly, fly,fly, Str t-/_,_.3"eySo,flrardandhis brother Staff. Herald away, an3 the .qt'g,*.sUt entry Towne;

are hard by, with the Kinqs Force,. Prod _m,e them Traitors that ate vp ¢..tth (,de_
Cade. Stand villame, it-nd, or lle fell thee downe ; he That thole _l,ch .qve before the battell ends,

fhall be encountred with aman as good as himfelte. He May e_lenin the,r \V,t,e_ a._dChddren_ figl,t_
is but a Kn,ght, Ii a ? Be h_n;2,'dvp for exaa_ple at their doores :

_2,c/_. No. And y,.u that be the Kings Frie, ds follow me. Exa
Cad...To equall h;:n I _,11 make my felfe a knight p_e- Gale. And you that loue the Commons, follow me:

fently ; Rife vp S_rlebn c.._&r,mer. Now haue at hath. Now l'hew your felues men, 'tts for Liberty.
V','e will not leaue one Lord, one Gentleman:

_nter Sir H::mf',ey Stafford, _ndbk BrotbeG Spare none, but fuch asgo in clouted fhooen_
w:rbDrum _ndSoldter_. For they are thrifty honefl men, and iuch

_.'.. As.wot,ld (but that they dare not) take onr parts.
St_[. Rcbell;ou, Hinds, the filth and fcum of'Kent, 73ut. They are all in order,and march toward is.

Matk'd for the G ,*.io_e_. Lay your Weapons downe, C'ad*.But then ate we in order, when we are molt out
Home to yeut Cottages : forhke thts Gronme. ofo_der. Come, march forward.
"/'heKing is merctfull, ffyou reuolt,

_Br,, But angry,wrathfuli, and mchn'd to blood, zl/armns t_ thefi._bt, wherein_orbthe St_erdt _ fldimt.
lfyou go forward : therefore yeeld, or dye. lr.,;ta ('adeand tbtrefl.

C de. As for there filken-coated flaues Iparle nob
I t is to you good people, that I fpeake, (..a',. W',ierc', Dtcke_ the Butcher ofA/hford ?
Ouer whom (antime to come) I hope to raigne. "B,t. Heet¢ fir.

F°rlaamSt_.rightfull heyre vnto the Crowne. Cade. T._,eyt_ltbefore thee like Sheepe and Oxen, &Vdlame, thy Father wasa Playtlerer, thou behaued'ff thy felfe, is if thou hadfl beene tn thine
And thou thy frlfc a Sheareman, art thou not ? owne Slaughter-houfe: Thcrfore thus wdl I reward thee,

C_. And _4_m was a Gatdmcr. the Lent/hall bee as long againe as it is, and thou flaalt
Bee. Add what of that ? haue a l.icenfe to kdl for s hundsed lacking one.
¢_k. Marry_th, Edm_mdM_rti_u,eEarle of_Iarch, B_t. I defitenomore.

married theDuke of¢1_._c¢ daughter, did he not ?! ('ade. ^nd to lpeake truth, thou deferu'fl no left'e;
St,,[. ! fir. TI,_ Mo0ument of the vi&ory will I beare, and the bo-,
C_d_. By'her he had tw6 children at one birth, dies fhali be dragg'd at my horfe hedeh titl I do come to
8m. That s falli:, London, _hcre we will hauc the Maiors fwotd born be-
C_d_. l,there's the queflion ; But I fay, 'tis true : lbre _s.

The elder of them being put to nutfe, Bt,t. If we meane to thrlue,and do good_ bteakc open
Was by a begger-woman flolae away, theGaoles, and let out the Prffoners.
And ignorant of h_sberth and parem._ge, Cadr. Feare not that I warrant thee. Come,let's match
Became a Brtckla: ca,when he camcto age. towards Londo,. _'x#_t.
Hit fonne am I, d_t_ytt tfyou ,:an.

• kt. Nay, 'tts t,)o tt,,e, therefore he Ihall be King. Enterd_eK,_wabaS_plieat_,_mdtbeQ_wwit_$_rf."
WM. Str, he made a C It,mney in my Fathers hun/e, & #lk4s be_d, ti_ D_b4 ,fl3_r_,_gba_,ault_

the bracket areahue at ti,s day to tell_e it : therefore l.ordS,_.
deny it not. _'¢n¢. Oft haue [ heard that greefe foftens the" minds

And
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And makes it fearefall and degenerate,-- And therefore am I bold and ecru'ate_ --- Za'e_,t
Thinke therefore.on reuenge, and ceafe to we ¢I_¢. t
But who can ceate to weepe, and looke on this. IS_ttr L_rd Scales z_o_ the TowerwM_i._. 7 ke_e_ters

'Heete may his head lye on my throbbing beef: two _" three( m_¢n$ _elw.
But where's the body that 1 Ihould imbrace ?

'B_. What anfw_ makes your Grace tothe Rebells Scala. Hownow?lsl_keC_ulefla;ne?
Supplication ? _.or. No my Lord, nor hkely to be flairte:

K+_. Ile fend fume holy Bi{hop to intreat : For they haue wonne the Bridge,
-'orGod forbid, fo many fimple foules Kill,ng all thole that withfland them :

Should peri{h by the Sword. And I my felfe, The L. Major craues ayd of your Honor from the Tower
Rather then bloody "¢_arre {hallcut them fl_ort, To delend the City from the Rebels.

_,Vtllparley with lact_ cade thcir Gencrall. Scales. Such ayd as I can fpare you fhall command,
But fay, lie tend it ouer once agame. But I am troubled heere with them my felfe,

,_N,, Ah barbarous vfllaines: Hath this louely face0 The Rebels haue affay'dto win the Tower.
Rul d hke a wandering, Plannec oucr me, But get you to Smithfield, and gather I,ead,
And could it tot inforce them to relent, And thither I will fend you Matbew r,,;_e.
Th_twere vnv¢orthy to behold the fame. Fight for your King, your Counacy,aad your Liues,

heKmo_...,__Lord$_/,l,,d_¢Adehathfwornetohuaethy Andfofarwell, fotimulLhc,,¢ agame. L:xr,,t

5_. I, but 1hope your Highneffe lhall hau©his. Entre lac_ C_wlea_,dthetell, d*dflrl_es bf_
K_g. How"no'_ Mad:m? flafton Lo,,dc.fl,.e.

Still lamenting and mournitsg forSuffolkes death ?
I fence me (Loue) ifthat I had beene dead, Cade. Now is 2Vl_'ti_m.rLord of this City,
Thou would'i_ not haue mourn'd fo much forme. And hcete fitting vpon London Stone,

,_. No my Loue, 1Ihould not mourne, but dye fog 1charge and command, that of the C,tiet celt
thee. The piling Conduit runnothing but Clatter Wine

_rera 2_le_enger. This ft.,fl yeare of our ra;gne.
And now henceforward it {hall be Tre,_fi_ilfor ;ny,

Kv,g. How now? What newes ?Whycomfld_ouin That calles me other then Lord #lornmtr.
luciahalie? Enter a Soldierr_u_,#_.

Mcf. TheRebc!sareinSouthwatke:FlymyLord: $_L l_c_eCa&,lac_C,ult.
l_r$ C_b prodaimes himfclfe Lord #10rmm'r t C_d_. Knocke him downe there. 7b 9/_k_m_.
Defended from the Duke ofC/ar_c¢ hou|'e, :_'_t. Ifthis Fellow be wtle, hce'l ntuer call yec lae_.e
And calles your Grace Vfurper, openly, Cade more, I thmke he h_th avery flirt v,attm_g,
And vowes toCrowne himfelfe in WtLimhtl_er. Dxk.e. My Lord_ there's aa ._.ta"l g,tl.cltd to.tether
His _,rmy is a ragged multitude it:Smtthfield.
Of Hindes and Pczants, rude and mercileffe : Cad,. Come, t_en left go fight _it h them :
Sir H,_ry St_'_rd, and his Brothers death, Bat firfi, go at_dfe_London Bridge ol_fi, e,
Hath gtuen them heart and courage to proceedet ^mr ffyou ca%b:rrc do _r,e the To',' _t to,,,
All Schollers, La wyers,Cour tieis, Gentlemen, Come, let's away. I xeunt om,.ts.
The7 call falfe Catterpillers, and intend their death.

K,n.Ohgraceltffcm_nithcyknownotwhattbeydo. /F,v r. L/'Ifat;.c, Qoi%f_fl:_n,:._:t./lthtteft.
B_c_ My graetous Lord, retire to Kflhngworth, 7_.'t._enter l.,,f_¢ Cade_wltk bi_ C_,.pa_/.

I gntill a pa_ver be rats'dto put them downc.
• C ' _ g ,

! Q_. A'.,were the D,kc ot Suff.,lkc no, ah,,e, Cads. $ofir'. now go,.)me and pnh,tow, ti,e auoy:
! Theft gent,fh Rebels would be loon: appeas'd. Others to th hines o_Court, dowoe v¢ith the,n ;,!t.

King. Lord Say,,thc T,attot s hateth thee, l-:m. I haue a fuite vnto y_ur l ordlhip.
Therefore away _ :.anvs !o Ktlhngworth. C_de. Bec it a Lord{hippe, thou fhah haur ,t for that

S-y. So might your Graces p'ctConbe tn dang_', word.
The fight ofme is odious in tkeir eyes : _'m. Onely that the Lawes of England may come out
And therefore m th,s Catty wall1flay, of your mouth.
And liue alonc as fccret as I may. l, bn. Maffe 'twdl b¢ fore Law then, for he was thtuf

in the mouth witl, a Spca_e, at_d'tit t_otwhole yet. i
Ent#r anotlarrA'leffo,gtr. Smith. Nay lobn, it wtlbe flinking Law, fo, hi_b_eath

flmkes with citing toafled cheef,. ]
_e[]'. l,u_¢('ad: hath gotte,_ London.bridge. Cad,'. I haue thought vpon it, it fl_ll bee fo. A,_ay,

TheC:ttzens flye a,d forfake their houiis ; borne all theRccords of the Healme, my mouth fl .allbe 1
The Rafc_li pec pie, thirflm 8 after prey, the Parliament of Engla,d.
loy,e withthe Traitor, and they ioyn:ly fweate lob,. Then weare hke to hauc biti, g Stattii¢_
To fpoyle the City, and your Royall Court. Vnlefl_ hit teeth be pult d ont.

B_'. Th¢'_lttsoet_,not my Load, a_ay, take horfe. CM,.. And hence-forward _11things fl,,ll bc ,n Com.
E,ng. Come Afar.rarer, God our hoFewfll fuccorvl, mon. EntcraMeffi._tr,
_.*. My hope is go,e, now Suffolke is decealL. .4¢tf. My Lord a p,z,, a prize, l.cr, ct ilc Lot d Sa_,
gi,_-. Fare',_211my_Lo:d,trufi not the Kcnti{h Rebels _hichColdtheTownesinF_ame. 14ctl_tm_,levspay
/,_,,. TtufLno body for loire you betratd, o,e ano tv enty Ffl_eenes,and o_r fl_flh,lg t_ the yo_;nd,
ta). "l'h¢trufl I haue, iS in elaineinnogenc¢_ the lafl bubfithe. :

___= _ '" " _ "_ i I _ Ill i _ i i IL - - • • i i l i i li i
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el'befond art O]cHotOaleSixt. tarl
Say. Long lltt,ng to detem,ne poore me)_ caufe%

Emtcr G#orj[caoak d_ Lord S_yo Hath made me full offiekneffe and dlfeafes.

C_d¢. Ye {hall haue a hempen Candle then,_k the help
CM¢. Well, her Ihsli be beheaded for it ten times : o[ hatcket.

Ah thou Say.thou Surge, nay thou Back-an) 1.ord, no._ Dtcl(e. Whydofl thouquiuer man ?
art thou wtchm pomt-blanke e.four lurlld:cq,on P,eg ell SaT, The £+lfie) and nor fea:e ptouo kcs me.
_Vhat canlt thou antwer tu t_ .;'Maietty, for _):,' '2v_, ct Ca/L N_y, he t_od,tet at vi, .:_ _sho 0_ot, ld fa¢, lie be
NormandlevntoMou,t;cq_.%fimecu. the D'_'!.t_,._c o' _-, .,_'_tt'_t)u. l,efc_vlusheaa ,'.:i I!a',,lt_edd:er on

France? Belt kae_nevr_to tLee by thelei.rcfc _-, e,:e,_ apoie,ortv);Take_mla_,./,a_Mb'.hcadb,,.
theprefcnceofLord/_r_rtlmer, thatI _mthe B cl\)mc S_.r. let;me;;x, hetemh,melcli:cndettmotl/
that rout{ fweepe theCo,tt cleaneof fu_h filtaas thou Haue I affected wea, th, or honor?Spe2,ke.
art : Thou |_a{{molt trattctoufly ¢orruFttd the youth ot Are my Ch¢fls fill'¢t vp wxth extorted Gold ?
the Realme, m_ere_hng a Gram.nar S_hoole : and _ bert- Is my Apparrcll fumptu¢os to behold ?
aabet0re, our Fore-fathers had noother Bookesbut the _,Vh,,m ha:,eI inmr d,t)_at yekckemy death ?

rl

Score and theTally, thou huh caufed pr:nt,ag to bc _./,i, The.re haml_ arz fi'_" from _._ttt!t'_ btoo,_eddmg,
and contrary to the Kmg, h_s Crowne, _,_d l))gmty.rho,a Tb_ breai_ from h;rb.9utu;g foule dece_tfull thoughts.
h_'.q budt a Paper.Mall. /t_,vdlbep_oou_dto tufa.ace, Olct meh,.,.".

that :hou h_[i men about thee, that vi_aiiv ta_ke ot a Cade. I _elerc"_,',r_c inm.,,tel,Cewtthh_swotds: but

Nowt)e_ :da Verbe, at_d fuch abhomm,b_e _,..or._e%as Ilebttd]c;t .he flaall ,_.ye, a_i,I_tbeebut t'or f, leadtng fo
t*oC_r,fit,an earecaneudu:etohea, e. Thouhaflapl-om- welltorh,shfe. Ax_'av _,thh:-.'n. he ha'an Fam)har vo-
tedlu!hcesofPeace, tocallpoote t,en brfoteth_m, a- derh_Tong:te, hcfpe;kes,aotaGod_name. Goe, take
bout matters they v, cre n,_t .,hie to anfwer. Me:ct,ucr, h_m a,.__v 1 fly, and f{r:ke c.-?h:s head t,:efen:ly,and the n
thou l,afl put the,n m pr,f:m, and becaufc th:y' coultl r)ot breake ,,ato h,s 'so:me ia La_, es ho,_:'e, S_r I.,m_s Cromer,

reade, thor, haft hang'd them, when tlndt ode) o,)r]y for a:.d flr,ke offh_s head, ate.elo,;ng then3 buff: vppon two
that cao (ethev haue,beene m,)fit w,o_thy to hue "1Iwu poies hither.
doff ride tn a foot-doti),aolt t)_ou not/ -/'/,l. ]:lhaiI be d_ne.

¢" I ° •

S,_r. \\ hat or'that _ ..>,q'.^a Cov.n,r:t:en : 1f_hen you make your t, ra_zs,
C_de. 1_arty, thou o:w_.t fit,_ot ,o let thy horf¢ _ ear¢ God I]lcu'./:-¢ c_ o',d::rat," a. v.,ur (_Itles :

a Cloake, when hoaefler metx t[,ez, thou oo,,iu tnetr l [o',e l'low -,.c_,.., ," '. 'e • . .'., ','oar dc[,arteu' l,)t,les_
and Doublets. Andti,t .....r._. _ ::_"_'.,_.,an.llauemvlfle.

D_ck_. Andwotkemthetr_a_ttto, asmy felfeforcx- -' ' ' "¢.ant. /kwaV ;_'_,; :':-r,_ z'-; ._o e_ 1 command _,_ : Ihc
ample, that am a butcher, proodefi Peere'm tl,c l:...z', • e./;.)all not weare a head on

Sat, You men of Kent. tus fhoulders, v_fle:ie he :,av n)e tribute : there {hall not

l_tc. What fay you of Kent. a ma:d be married, but !1 e O',4i |,av to me her Mayden.
S,o. Nothmg but tl ,s :' 1_ b'.na ttrr_ ma,,_, _,y, head ere they t)_ae tt : Men % "_i! old of re,re in Cap_te.
C._e. Aw_ywlt,t_l:;tn)a_ay x,.tthhtm, i_¢_|,caks La- Anv._ecl ,geandco"n(_,and, that thc _wiacabeashee

ttne. as )..-.artc.n wtlb,or tO:)_laC Call re.l,
Sq. Heareme butfpeake,a._d bcaremee wnez'c)ou P_ck.t.I.b: Lord,

w_'l : V'. _,en Onal[ we _o to Cl_¢ap(: .,e, and zakevp commodi-
Kent, m toe Commentaries C_.r, m,_, tie, vpon our I,1,,:$ t

Istet,n d t|_c c|uel (t pla_e otah t! t_ ifle : C_a_. b,iatty prc:'¢,tiy.
_,a eet _sthe Covntry, betaufe lull 6 _"l{tchet, .,4._. O brat, e.
TEe Peopte Ltberall, Vahant, fi&we,Wealthy,
Wl,ch makes me hope you are not void of petty. Enter 0_¢_ab t_#b#a_t.
I fold not t.._me, I loft not garmandae,

Yet to recouer them would loofe my hfe : Cad'.. hut _snot this brauer :

luflic¢ wtth fauour haue ! alwayes done) Let ti_em k,fic _r,e another : For they lou'd well

Prayres and Tearer haue mou'd me,Gifts could neuer. When they were ahue. Now part them againe)
When haue I ought eza6ted at your ))ands ? Lea(! they confult about the gmmg vp
Kent to mamtame, the King#he Realtor a,_d you, _ Of lbme more'l ownes m France. Soldiers,

Large g:fis haue ! b_flow'd on learned Ciearkes, Deferre t_e fpt,fi¢ o! the Cat _evntfll n:ght:
Becaufe my Booke preferr'd me to the King. For w_th thole borne before vs, in fired of Ma_)

And feeimg ignorance is the cutle of God, XVdl we rtde )hrough the fitters)fit at curry Coxner
Knowledge ti_ WaR wherewith we flye toheauen. Haue them k_fle. Away. _ar/_
Vnlefle you be poffe_with dmelh{h fpmts,

You cannot but forbeare to murther me : aAlar_m, a,d Retreat. Entre _ C_¢1_
This Tongue hath parhed vnto Fot,ugne Kmgs _d all b_ rabb_mr_.
For your behoofe.

C_b. Tut, warn flxuck'fl thou one blow m the field ? CMt. Vp Fffh-flreete) downe Saint Magn_ co_a
$,_'. Great men kaue reachmg hands:oft hauc I flruek kdl and knocke down¢, throw them into Tham_ !

Thor© that I neuer law.and flrucke them de_d.

q*_. O monfhous Coward! Wha%to come bchinde S¢_nd_p_rl_.Folkea P

,_.Thefe cheekes arepale for wat(!,mgto_ your go_d What ne-e _ tb_s 1 hearer

¢_k. Gmeh,mabox o'th'eare, andthat wd make'era D:reanvbc'/-b_.!d .o found l_ctre_o_P_
ted agame. Whc_, I actor,,,.- : _hem kdl ?

o _.i .ii . i i __ _ -
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I X�,7"efom/Pdrt,. f'Hee 8ha.
..... Follow me fouidlers, wee [ deufl'e a meane,

I EntwBme_,Jndddql_For£ To reconcile you all vat, ehcKing. Eaglets.'
_Jg'. I heere they be, that dareand will dLt'turbthee :"

! Know C4dl, we come Ambaffadors from the King $_d Tt_r_¢t$. 8_r gimZ, _¢aar,_d ,
Vnto the Commons,whom thou haft mifledj $omerfit a* tbt T_rras.
And heere pronounce free pardon to them all,

"lhat will fi,r/ak_thee, and go home in peace. King'. Was euet King thH ioy'd sn earthly Throne,
Chf. What fayye Countr|men, willye relent And could command noraore content then lib

And yeeld to mercy, whil'!} '-'isoffered you_ No fooner was I crept out oI my Cradle, "
Or let a rabble lead_ you to your deaths. Bat Iwas made a King,at nine momhs old¢,
Who louts the King, and will imbrace h,s pardon, Was neuer Sabie_,qlong'd to be a King,
Fhngvp his cap_nd fay,God faue his M._,efly. As I do long and wi{h tobe a Sublet.
Who hateth h,.m,and hol_orsnot his Father,

Henry the rift, that maAe allF, ance to quake, gctr_ck_n_awndCl_erd "
Shake he his weapon at vs, and parle by.

_-¢#. God fauethe King, God faue the King. Bnc. Health _nd glad tydings toyour Maiefly.
CMe.WhatBuckmgham:ndCl:ffordareyefobraue? Ks_. Why Buckingham, is theTraitor C_dtlurpris'd?

^nd you bate Pezants, do ye beleeue tvnbwill you 1_eeds Or Is he but tctit'd to makehim flrong ?
behang'd w:thyour Pardons aboutyour ueckes ? Hath
my fword therefore broke through London gates, tt'at hinter_fNttttudet wab HaltertMibNttheir
wn, {hould leaueme at the Wl_ite-hcart in Southv, arke. NeckCs.
I thought ye would ocuer haue g_le:l out tbcfc Almcs til

you had recoueted your ancient Frcedon,e. But you ale Chf, He i, fled my Lord,and all his powers do yeeld_
allRecteants and Daflards, ai_.ddchght to h,.e ,n llaucne And humbly thus with halters ontheir neckes,
to theNobfl:cy. Let them b'eake your ha, kes wid_ bur. Expecq your H_ghneffedoome ofh[e,or death.

t"ens, t_kevourhoufescuery,_urheads,raui_ your o_',:_Tl::':_;:_nfeto?t_eat, hy::ne_p_:?_yates'Wmesand Da_ghtersbef,_rey,,ur.Gces. Forme, I _x_ll T rt

make fluft for c.,e, a_d ib Gods Curffe l;ght VtTOnyou Sould,ers, this day hauc you _edeem'dyour hues,
_I!. And fl_e_'d how well you ioue your Prince at Countrey.

A# Wec'l fi".low c.tde, Continue lhll i,a thi'_fo good a minde_
Wee'l _oliow Cad,. And Henry th,ugh he b_ mfortunate,

Chf Is Cade the fnnne oCHe,;rr the rift, Aflmc your felues ¢,'*I1,_euerbe vnkmde :

That thus you do exdai,ne yo,, I go _ ,_t_h_rn. _nd fo wnh thankes, _n_lfaidon to you all,
_Vtll he condu_q you through _i,eheart of France, ] do d,fin_fl'c)'_u to your _eue,,'dlCountries.
And rn_ke the mcanefl ,,fyoo Earle=and Dukes ." ,..q#. God tauc the King,God f_ue tt_eK rag.
^In, i e hath ,_o home, no place to 3ye too :
Nor knowes he how to line, bu: by the fpeile, fr.ter a At:_'_rr.
Vnleffe by robmng of'your Fr*e,_d_,a,_dvs. Ahf. Pleafe *tyour Grace to be aduertifed,
Weft not a fl,ame, that whflit you hue at iarre, The Duke ot Yorke _snewly tome from Ireland,
The learfull French, whom yon _areyanqui(hod And with a pmffant amt a m_ghty power
Should make a Oartore-lea_, and vanqa_fl_you ? Of Gallow-glaffes and flout Kerne%
Me thmkes aheadie m tl_s ciutll broyle, Is marching h:ther ward m proud array,
I fee them Lording it m London Ilrce_s, And Ihllptoclaimeth as he con:es along,
Crying Udh_o vnto all they meec:, ths Armcsare onely to remoue from thee
Better ten thoafand bal_.borne Cadetm_fcarry, The Duke of Somerfeb_hora he tontines a Tta_to,.
Then you fhould l}o?l,e vnto aF_enchmans mercy. K,_g. Thus flands my flate_ 'twixt Cade and Yotke

iTo France, to France, a_d get _ hat _/ouhaue loft : d_flrefl,

iSpare England=for it _syour Nauue Coati: Like to aShip, that hauing fcap'd a Tempefl,
He_ry hath mony, y,,tzaic 0rong and mayfly: l _flraight way olme, and boorded with a Pyr_to.
God on our fide,doubt not of V_lorie. Bat qgw is Cade &men backe, hi=men d,fp_erc'd,

_q_. A Chfford, a Chfford, And now i, Yotke in Armes, to fecond him.

Wee'l fotlow the King,and Chfford. I pray thee Buckmgh=mgo and metre him,
C_de. WascuetFeathetfohghtlyblowne too&fro, And=skehm_s_hat stherealbnofthefe^rmes:

as th_smuhitude ?Toe name of Henry the rift,hales them Tell him, Ile knd D_ke/_dm_dto theTower,
to anhundred mifchieffs, and makes them ieaue mee de- Ar,d S._merfetwe will commit thee thitheG
fohte, lfee them laythei, heades together to furprize Vnt,llbts Army be difmil_fiom him.
me. My fword make w:y for me, for heere is _o fraying: 3_merfi;. My Lerd,
in defpight of the drools a,_dhell, haue thrnugh the vene 1le yeelde my felfe to prifou willint;ly ,
m/ddefl of you. an,I heaue,_sand honor be w_mefle,.that Or vnto death, to domy Countrey good,
no _vantofrefolution in mee, but onely my Followers /G,_. In any cafe, be not to rough in terrors,
bafe and ,gnomimous tteafims, makes me betake mee to For he ,s fierce,and cannot brooke hard Language.
my heeles. £xit B_. I will my Lord, and doubt not lb to deal%

"2/_c/_.What, is he tied? Go finne and fol!ow h_m, As all things fl_allredound vnto your good.
a,nd he that b,ing_ I._l,-ad vtv o the King, King. Come wife,let's in,and karne to gouern better,
Shall haue a thom'and Crownes forhis reward. For yet may England curfe my wretched ra_gne.

Exomt fi_ of then,. F/am,[;. Exert.
E_ter
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¢uf,ma)mym,s "
-- ..- thoufsnddivellescome sgtinftme,,tnd_hu_me
• /_. ¢_/¢. ten monies I haueleft, and l'de ddie them ell. Wither

Garden, and be henceforth a burylal_phce to all fhat do
_. FytmAmbitionl: fleonmyfelfe, thathaue a dwellinrhishoufe_ be_ufethe vncenqeeged fouicof

fword) and yet am tudy to famifh. There flue dales haue Cade is fled.
I hid me in t'bei'eWoods, end dutfl not peepe out, for all Ida. Is't edabthat I haue flain,that monflrous traitors
the Country' is lardforme : but now am I lb hungry,that Sword, I win hallow thee for this rhy deede,

iill might harass Leafe of my life fora ,houftncl yeares, I And hang thee o're my Tombe, whe, I amdead.
icould flay no longer. Wherefore on a Brttke wall haue Nc're {hall this blood be wiped from thy point,
I dimb'd into thiiGardtm, to feeifl can ,ateGraffe, ,or But thou fhalt wearc it as aHeralds¢oate,

p|cke a Stiles another while,which i, not amiffe to coole To emblaze th: Honor that shy Mailer got. 1amahs flomaeke this hot weather : and I think this word ffade. Idea farewell, and be proud ofthy" vi/_or_ "!Sallet was borne to do me good. fur many a time but for Kent fro,ll me, fl_e hath loft her belt mane and exhot't all
a Stlleh my braine.pan htd bone cleft with a browo Bdl; the World to be Cowards :For I that rivet, re,trod
and many a tiwe when I hauebeene dry, & brauely mar- am yanqui fhed by F.,mine, not by Valour. Dj_. i

o

chang, ishath feru'd me infleede of a quart pot to drm_e Id How ranch thou wrong're me,heauen be m_ irate; |
in : and now the word Salletmuft ferue me to kcd on. Die damned Wretch, the curfe of her that bare tnee r !

And as I the u.qshy body in with my fword,
Freer1_. So wiih I, I might thrtd} thy foule to bell+ :.

Ida. Lord, who would liue turmoyled in the Court) Hence will I dragge thee he,_dlotagbythe hnles
And may enioy Inch quiet wilkes as there ? Vnto a dune;hill, w!_lch _all be shy gtau¢)
This fma]l inheritance myFather left me) And there cut offthy mort v:_gracioushead,
Contenteth me, and worth a Monarchy. Which I will beare in trmmph to the King,
I feeke not to _'_axegreat by others warning) Leaning thy trunk:/'or Cro:vcs to feed vpon. Ex/ti,
Or gather wealth I carenot with what entry:
S_l_ceth, that I haue maintaines my ltate, . EJte, Toff¢,a_.l bk t.4rmy*.['lril'b_ w,b
And fends the poore well pleated from n)y gate. Dram _d. Co:our.,.

Cade. Heere's the Lord of the fo:ie come to feaze me

for a flray, for c,nering hbFee-fimple without leaue. A Tar.From Irehnd thus come_ York to claim hh right,
Vtllaine, thouwllt betrayme, and geta tooo. Crownes And plucke the Crr_ne from feeble H,'m'_uhead.
oftheKing bycarrymg my headtohim, but llemake RingBelles_lowd_bur_leBonfireicleareandbrlght
thee ease Iron hkc an Oflndge, and fwallow my Sword To entertaine greaf E-gqands lawfuli King.
like a great pin ere thou and I plbrt, hh Sastta _la,tflat_ who would not buy thee de:re i_

Ida. Why rude Companion, whatfoere thou best Let them obey, that knowes not how to Rule. '"

I know thee not, why then fhould I betray thee ? This hand was made to handle nought but Gold. *
It t not enough to bre,_.keinto n y Garden, I cannot glue dne acq_onto my words,
And like aTheefe to come :o rob my grounds : Except a Sword or Scepter bal)ance it.
Climbing my walles i_f)-_ght of me the Owner, A Scepter llaall it haue, haue I a fun!e,
But thou wilt braue me with there fawcie termes ? On which Ile toffe the Fleure-de.Luce of Fra:_ce.

¢_&. Braue thee?1 by thebeflblood thateuer was
broach'd, and beard thee to. Look e on mee we!l, 1haue Enter Bt,c_i_flmrn,
eate nomeatethere flue dayet, yet come thou and thy
fiuemen, and ifI doe not leaueyou all as dead as a doore Whnm i.vae v. l:,:ere ? Buckingham to diflurbeme ?
naile, I pray God I may neuer ease graffe mote. Theking hath fcm him fare : I malt diffemble.

Ides. Nay, it _all nerebe raid)while England flands, "2¢m',Yorl.e,i) thou mea_lct_wel, 1greet thee well.
That _lltxand_r ida_ an Efi:iuiteofKtmt , Tar. tl;m_['reyet'B_.-kit_gLam: I accept thy greeting.
Touke oddes to combat,e a po_e familht man. Art thou a Meffcnger, or come ofpleafure.
Oppofe shy fiedfafl gazing eyes to mine, 7/m-. A Meffenget from He,.ry, oar dread Liege,
See ifthou ctnfl out-face me with thy lookes: To know the re:ffouoft l,el'c Atrees tn peace.
Set limbo to limbo, and thou trt faxr¢ the l:ffer: Or why, thou being a Sub,cot, as I am,
Thy hind isbut afinger to my fill Agamfi day Oath,a,:d true Allegeance fworne,
Thy legge a flicke compared with this Tr.ncl co,, Should ralfe fo great a power without his leaue ?
My loose lhall fight _ith all the flrength t!,o,; ha(_, Or dare to b ring thy Force tb neere the Court ¢
And if mine arme beheaued in the Ayre, ?'or. Scarfc cat_I fpeake, my Choller is fo great.
Thy graue is digg'd already in the earth : Oh I couht hew vp F,ockes, al_dfight with Fhnt,
As for words, whore greatneffe anf_er's wor,.s, Iam fo angry at thele ab_c_ tearmes.
Let this my fword rut:ore _hat fi_eech fo_bca, e¢. And now like Mtax Tvlama,¢gt,

Cade. i3ymy Valour : the molt cornpleate Champi- On Sheepe or Oxen could I f0eqd my ftaie.
on that euer I heard. Steele, if thou turne the edge, or I am farre better bo,._e then ts the king :
cut not out the burly bon'd Clovene in chines of Beefe, More hke a King, more Kingly in my thoughts.
ere thou fieepe in shy Sheath,1 befeech Ioue on tny knees But I mull make false weather yet a while,
thoumayfl be turn'd to Hobnailed. Tdl Henry be mote weake)and I more flrong_

Buckingham,l prethee pardon me,
He_r_t&_71:isbr. That I haue giuen no anfwer all this while:

My minde wa_ troubled with deepe Melancholly.
01 am flaiae, Famine end no othm" hath lhine me)let ten The caufe why I haue brought this Armie hither,

' 0 _ Is
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*44
It _ Inm_ g_mYdet from the King, That Head efthln¢ deth netbeceme a Crown¢:
$ed_ftms to _1_, ned to the State. Thy Hand b made to grains Palmers fltffe, -

• m'. That.tiC, much prefamption on th_ patti And not to grace an awefull Princely Scepter.
Bat ifthy Am_ b¢ to ne oth_ead, That Gold, mall_reamdeagle thtq'ebrow'esof mine,
"1"_cKing hath yetlded vnto thy demand, Whore Smile mdfrown_, like to.d'dglks Spcare
The Duke of $onwr let JSJ_the Tower. ; ]sable with the change, to kill and curt.

T,r/_. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner ? Hecre is a hand to hold a Scepter vp,
BHc_. Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner. And with the fame to a&e comrolling Ltw_._ •

Tor_. Then guckingham t do difmifle my Papyrus. G_u¢place :by hcauen thou {hak ruk no mere
Soul&orb I thanke you all :dilj_erfeyour fclaes: O re him, whom heauen created for thy Ruler.
Meet me to amaaw in $. G.colges Field, " $_. O monflrout Traitor! I arrcfithee Yorke
You {hall haue pay, and cuery thing you wilh. Of Cap,tall Treafon'gainfI the King and Cmwnet
And let my S_alucraigne,vert,ous Hmy, Obey aadaeiem Traitort kn_le for Grace.
Command t_kq_efl fonne, nay all my frames. T0r_. Woldqt haue m¢ kneele?Firfl let m_ask of thor,
"Aspledges of my Fealtte and Loue, If they can brooke ! bow aImeeto man:
lie fend them a14as willing u I line : Sirrah, call in my formeto be my bale :.
Lafids_Goods,Heffe, Atmor_ any thing I ham: I know ere they,will lame me go m Ward,
Is lilt to vl'e,foSemerfer may d_e. They'l pawne their fwords ofmy inhanchifemem.

Bar, Yorke,'I ¢i_mend thts kinde fubmill_on, ,_. Call hither Ch/ford,bid him come amaine,
We twaine will go imo his Highneffe Tent. To fay, if that the Baflard boyes of Yorke \

Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.
E,rerKiBgar.d...,dttmd_t, . _'rk,f. 0 blood-befpotted Neopolit at%

KJ,_$. Buckingham, doth Yorke itatendno hsrme to IS Out-cal} ofN',pttl, Englaadt bloody Scourge,
Tt_t thus he mareheth with thee arme in arme ? The loaner ofYorke, rby betters in their birth,

?'or_. In all fiibmifl]on and humility, Shall be their Fathers halle, and bane to thor©
Yotk¢ deth prefent him feife -nro your Highntffe. Tl_at for my Surety will refufethe Boyes.

K. Thee what intends chefs Forces thou dot_ring ? E,aeEda,,trdadJ_irb_d.
Ter. To heaue the Traitor Somerfet from he_ce,, See where they come, lie warrant they'l make it good,

And figh_ againfl that monfaoas Rebell Cdde, £_rlr Cl_ord.
Who fmce I heard to be difeomfi:ed. _.N..And here comet Cl_rl to deny their bade.

cl_ Health,and all htppmeffe to my Lord the King.
Emrer[dm w///_t',t/@/t_l. T_'.I thanke thee Clf_yrd: Say,what newes with thee;

Ida. If one fo rude, and offosneae¢ condition Nay, do not fright va v_h an angry Iooke :
May palTei-tothe prefence ofaKh_|). We are thy Soueraigne Chf_¢rd,kncele againe ;
Loe, _prefent your Grace aTraitors-head, For thy mtflaking fo, We pardon thee.
The head of C_b, whom I in combat flew. CI_ Thi_ it my King Yorke, i do _ot miflake,

g/vg.The he_d of C_def.Great God,how tuft art thou ? _ut thou miflake_ me much to thir.ke ! do,
Oh let me v_ew his Vs(age being dead, To Bedlem with him, _s the man grow _e mad.
That lining wrought me foch exceeding trouble, g,,,,f. I Chfford, a Bediem and ambitious l'umot
Tell me my Friend, art thou the man that flew h_m? Make_ him oppofe himfelfe agah_flhi_King.

ld_. I was, an't hke your Maiefly. Cliff He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower/
Ki,_g.How a. t rheu call'd./^ nd what i, thy degree ? And chop away that faahous pate of his.
ld, a. t,4'/_x_&r Ida%that's my name, _..u, He is attel_ed, but _ll not obey :

.&poore Efquire of Kem, that loner hasgang. His Ionne_(he fayes_fh_ll giue their word, for him.
B_'. Sol_leafe tt you my Lord,'t evere not amdl'e T,r. Wdl you not Sonues ?

Eda,, I Noble Father, flour words will _'erue.
-_.w_ecreated Knight for his good formc0.

/_a_f. Ida,, knecie down., t:fc vp a Knight: X/oh. And if words wiilnot, then our Veeapon, {hal,
We giae thee for toward a thoufand Marke_, C/_c. Why wha_ a brood ofTraito, haue we heere i'
And will, that thou henceforth attend on vs. Tr/_e. Looke in a Glaffe, and call thy Image fo.

Ida. May"/den hue to merit fueh a boun¢ie_ I am thy King, and thou a fall_'-heartTraitor:

And neuer lfitebat true vnro Iris Liege. Call hither to the flake my two braue Beares,
That with the very [baking of their Chames,

£#_ _._.e,_e,..ndS_merfir. They may aftonifl_there fell-lurking Cartes,
: K See Buckingham,_merfet core, with th'Queene, Bid Salsbury and Warwickecome tome.
Go bid her I_de l_m quickly from the Duke.

_.._. Far thoufand Yorkes he Pmdlnot hide his head, g,aer rb, _.wle: _fl_'ar_cke, _d
But bold!v ftan,! and fro,t hamto his face. .,¢,_.

To_. kiow _ow¢ :s Somerf:t at iibertie ?
Then Yo, ke v,_Ioofe t',_).;o:_gimprifoned thoughts, _/_.Are there thy Beares?Wee'! bate thy Bears to deuh
And let thy tong.e be eq,all with thy heart. And manaderhe Berard mtheir Chaine,,
qi_al!I endure the fight ofSomerfet ? I f thou daf'fl bring them to the bsyting place.
Falfe King, _vhy hat btoken faith with me, 2bch. Oft heue I feene a hot ore-weening Curre,
Knewi_g hov¢ hardiy I can brooke abufc? Run backe and bite, becauff he was with.held,
King &d I call thee ? No: thou art not King : Who beingfuffer'd wtrh the Beare_ fell paw,
Not fit to goaerne and rule multitudes, Hath clapt his raile, betweene hasleggea and cride,
\Vh _chdar fl not, no nor canfl not rule a Traitor. And fuch a pecce offermce will you do,

t _ _ _ , ;., z : :7 _. _
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Tbefecon-'Partof tten .dtheSixb. * : --";
I_you oppofe your felues to match Lord Warwieke. Now when the angrie Trumpet fomah ahtmn,

Clef. H-nee heape of wrath, foule indigelt_d lumpe, And dead mens criesdo fill the emptie I_/r%
As crooked in thy manners, as shy [hape. Clifford I fay, come forth amt fight with me,

Tor. Nay we/'hall _eate you thorowly anon. Proud Northeme Lord,k, lifford of Currberland,
Chf. Take heede lea|t by your he•re you burne your Warwicke is hoarfe with calling dlee to acmes.

felues : g_ter Y_rke.
t.,_g.'n "_VyhWarwicke, hath shy knee forgot tobow? /tar. How now my Noble Lord? What sll •.foot.

Old Salsbury, fl_ameto shy filuerha•re, . Toe. T[_edeadly handed Chfford flew my Stud:
Thou mad mifleadcr of shy brain-ficke fonne, But match to match I haue encountred him,
What wilt thou o_:shy death-bed play the Rufllan¢ And made a prey for _arrion Kytes and Cro_
And feeke for forrow wtth shy Spe&acles/' Euen ofthe bonme be•it he loued fo wall.
Oh where ts Fa:th ?Oh, where is Loyalty_ E_wr Clifford.
If it be banffht from the frofhe head, War. Ofone or both ofvs the time is come.
Where fhall tt finde a harbour in the earth :, ?'or. Hold Warwick. leek thee out l'on_, or_herchute

Wilt thou ,,o diode• graue to finde out Warrc, For I my fdfe muff hunrthis Deere todeath.
And flaam_thine' l'_on0urable^ ge with blood ? ww.Thcn nobly Yotke,'tzs for • Cra_rt shoe lqghtfl:

I \V t:Vart thou old, and want'ft experience :' As I intend Chfford to tilriue to day,
IOr x/thereforedoe[t •bale it, it thou hail it? It gceeues my fot.le to leaue theee vnaffail'd, ExitW_r.
[For ih-,.,_cmdutiebendthykneetome0 CIr. What feeflthouinmeYo[ke?

[ That bowes vqto the graue with mickle age. r Why do[_thou paufe ?
[ Sa/. Myl.ord,Ihaueconfidered,_!thmyfel.e Torte. Withthybrsuebeatingfhouldlbeinloue,
TheTJtle ot this mob renowned Duke, But that thou art !o fatt mmc enetme.

And in my colffcicnce, do'repute his grhce , C/f. Nor Iho,dd shy pmweff¢ want Fraife & eflceme,
The r_ghduli heyre to Englands Royall lease. But that tts fhe_xnc tg,obly,and in Treafon. •

lGng. H.qt thdu not fwome Allege•nee vnto me?. Tor_'. So let it hclpc me l:ow againfl th7 f,,qo_
Sal. I haue. As/i,_ tu0.tce, and tr,e ,ght txpreffe'.'t.
K_.Canft thou difpenfe wlth heauen for fuch ano-'th ? Chf. My I\,Ce .l:_dbod,e o,, the •&ion both.
Sal. It is great finne, to fwearevnto a fin,c : Tot. A (lit:_,(,ll In), add,'effe thee iuflantly.

But greater fiane to kecpe a finf,,ll oath : (/f. LaJ: _C:,rr_nc/eseu_enes.

Who can be bo,md by any folemneVow 7;r. "Ibus Watre i:ach gnm_ thee peace,for _ aO,ttili ,
"1o do a nrurd rous deede, to rob a m_n, _ ' *• :ac: .,x_ta ins !\ ',le, he,_u¢__fat be shy_vil/.

"fo force a fpotleffe V_rgms Chqflitie, Fnt:r),,;g ¢.'/_ord.
'1o reaue the Orpl_an of his pautmome, Chf Shame ,t,_J Confution a!l _ on the rout,
:'o ,,v_m!;the Widdow from her cufiom'd right, -:careframes dfforder, and dilordcr wounds .
• .,_ i_attc_o other tea(on for ti_:swto, g, Where it thoul?, gaard. O \Varre. dmu fonne ofheil_

;'.,_ct',_t he ¢_asbound by a Iolemne Oath? Whom at:gry i _-..ue,"s do makr the', miniflcr,
.¢_. A fi,btle Traitor needs no Sop};_fler. "l'l_ro_,.in ,he fi,,_:enl,._.rc,_v__,f,,t_r parr,
l,'t.,_. Call Buckingham,andb,ihimarmehimfelfe. HotCoalesofVe,!_a,;_e. : c:._oS,,,,hlierflye. /
?_,,',::.CallBuck,nghaa:,:,nd allthe frtend, thou ha/}_ He thatis truiq ,ied_c-:e to \'.'.:_e,

! am reC:lu'd for death and d_..,t,it,e. Hath no l_;_'e-lo,c : t_,,ri,e thac !ot,cs himfclfe_
OldC/,f.The fit t{I ,x.atra_,t'thce,ffdreames proue true ?lath not c_e,itvfl!y, 1.;_,b,. c_.c .,_flance
l.Far. Youwerebcfltogo_.bed,anddteameagaine, Thcnameo.; V'.d_,.... _._l_t-hcvfievcotldend,

To keepe thee from the ]'C,:TeIl of the field. And the pretw_\,_ i l._,_csof ti_cLafi day,
OldChf. I am tefolu'd to bcarc a gtea_ct florme, Kn:reartt_and bcauen together.

Thenat:ythou canfl conjure vp to (lay : No_ let the generall Trumpet blow his blafl,

iAnd that lie _rite vpon thy Butgo_et, Particularmes, and petrie founds
Might I but know thee by shy hou,ed Badge. To ceafe. Was't thou ordain'd (decree:uther) -.

mar. NowbymyFathersbadge, oldNe_ilsCrefl, . Toloofethyyouthmpeace, andtoatch_eeue
The rampant Beare cham'd to the ragged flaffe, ]'lie Stluer Lmery ofaduifed Age,
This day Hewe•re aloft my Buttoner, And inshy Reuet'ence, and shyCnaire-daye% thus
As on a Mountaine cop, the Cedar fl_ewes, T o die inRu,fl_anbattell ? Euen at this fight,
That kecpes his leaues infpight of any fiorme, My heart is turn'd to flone : and while'sis mine,
Euen io affright thee with the view thereof. _ It fl_allbe i]ony. Yorke, not our old men..tip,ares:

Old ¢l_ And from thy Eu*got,et lie rend _hy Be•re, No more well I their Babes,Teares Vtrgmall,
_nd tread it vnder foot _ith all contempt, Shall be to me,euen as the Dew to Fire,
Defpight th_ Be•rat,d, that prote&s the Be•re. And Beautte, that the Tyrant oft reel••met,

To.C/if. And fo t6 Arm_ victorious Father, Shall to my fl_ming wrath, be Oyle and Flax :
To quell the Rebels, and their Coml_hces. . Henceforth, I _ill aot l_aucto do wtth pitty.

Rtch. Fie, Char•tie for fhame,fpeake not in fpight, Meet I an infant of the houfe of¥orke,
For you fl)all fi_pwith lefu Chcift to night. Into as many gobb_s will I cur tt

To Chfi Foule fiygmattcke that's more then thou As wilde _edea yong AbfirV_ did.
eanfttell. It, ctuehy_ well I t_¢ke out my Fame.

Rw. lfnotinheauen,yon'lfurely fupinhell. _.xeunt Comcth,,ttnewtuineofoldeChfi'ordshoufe;
_terW_rw_c_. As did _£,:eau old Ancbyf, beare,

W_'. Clifford ofCumberland,'tis Warwicke calles : So beat e I thec vpon my manly ftmulders :
And if thou do[_not hide thee from the Beare, But then, _._2,e,_sbare a Iiuing loade;

o _ Nothing
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_wds _glwrt_micb ,Dlele_¢_,Ceim t .
i¢]lma, _amt$omerf_ _fl,Ibt. 2"_l_e.Of Salsbnry, who canmlmrt _fhim,

That Winter Lynn, who iu rage _fi_etg
themth_e : and all bruth of Timet JUnk,Solye m Agedeomufions, :

Fretvndemesth m Ale-boule paltry ltgni_,! And hke a Gallant, in the brow of youth,
TJmCaPde ta S. ,,q//wt, Somerfet Repaires him with Oceaiion. This happy day
.H_'hmadc.theWiuNIfamons in hisdeath : , Is not it felfe, nor haue we _unc one foot,

JSword, .t_olil._'temlNr IHeart, be wrathfuU flail: IfSalsbury be Iol_. .
PJ6l_lh_Jy fel chemic,, bat Princes kill. Re_. My Noble Father.

"F_I_. ' E.w_flons. Three times to day I holpe him to his horfe,
Three times bel'h-idhim: Th'ice I led him off,

Eaaergi_,_,_m'en#_dotbers. Pcrfwaded him from anyfurthat an:
ff._ Awsymy Lora, youa_reflow, forthame away. Butfliilwheredangerwas, flill there l met him,
gueg. C,ml we oatruu the Heaucas ? Good At4m'garet And like rich hangings in ahomely honfe,
r. So was his Will, in his old foible body,

u. What areToumadeoD You_lnoriight nor fly; But Noble ashe is,lookewherehecome_.!
ow ;s it maaneo_ wifedome,and defence, Emer Sal_6_ry.

T_gine the enemy way, and to fecure vs S.d. Now by my Sword,well haft thou fought to day
By wbat we caajwhicham no more but flye. By'th'Ma_ fo did we all. I thanke you Rick_rd.

e..,/'t,erwmAf4lr _ r. God known how long it is I haue to liue:
If you be tone, we then {hould fee the bottome And it hath pleas'd him that three ainu, to day
Of'all oor Fortunes : but if we haply fcape, Yon haue defended me from imminent death.

ASwell we mal_,if not thTough yournegl.-_) ,Well Lords, Wehaue not got that which we hone,
e Ihall to London get, whet'e you are lou'd, ris not enough our foes arethis time fled,

And where this breat hnow in our Fortunes made Being oppofites offuch repayring Nature.
May teadd_be flopt. T_. I know our fatretyis to follow them,

For(u I hcare) tAcKing is fled to London,
En_r ChOrord. To call a prefent Court ofParliament :

Let vspurfue him ere the Writs go forth.
CT/f'.But that my haanson future mifd_cefc for, What fayes Lord Warw_cke,fl_all we a_er them f

I would Ipeakeblalphemy ere bid youflye : War. After them : nay before them if we een"-

But flye you muff :Vncureable dffco,t_fite Now by my hand (Lords) 'twos a gloriouiday.
Reignes in the hearts of all our prefent parts. Saint Albons battell wonne by fatuous Y_ke_
Aw_ fo_your rdeefe, and we wdl line Shall be etermz'd in all Age to tome.
Tof_ their doT,and themou_ Fortune giue. Sound Drunme and Trumpets, and to Londoll all,
Away my Lord, away. E.w_r And more fuch dayes as thefes to vs befall fxm*t,

ii i lil ij i ii i ill i
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